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A Stall Willer
. "
Pl;o:v.incial
.PresS
H.rat·, daily Et.!aq Islam In an ed,
torlal expresses concern over the
number of fatal accldcnb that
have oeeured In the l8It few wC(,.~ In the
provmcc 'Of Herat.
If one carefully looks mto the mam
cause of such Baadents cne will flod
that most of them are relaled to care-:
less dnvlOg and the fadure to observe
Irarfic rilles and regulatIons assens
the paper
The paper. also chum9 that some
qfJvers are neIther eligible to be"hceneed
nor capable of dn'Ymg Such drivers
receive hcences IIlesally thereby codan
germg the hfe of people The paper
also attnbutes the troffJc aCCidents
to Ihe old broken down cars pennlt
ted on the roads
The paper urges the authorlUes to
allow only qualifIed drivers behmd the
sleenng wheel and mechanlcatly sound
cars and trucks to be on the road so
thal the ever mcreasIDg danger to the
Me of people may be averted
In anothor Issue the Ele/aq I.rlom
editOrially dISCUsses the Importance of
aood nurses
The role of a iOod nurse IS as un
pOrlant as a iood doctor and proper
medlcme 10 restormg the health of 8
pallent notes the paper After a patient
has undergone surgery an error or care
lessness on the part of nurse may pro
duce seflou6 complicatIon and may en
danger the pallen I slife
Therefore today 10 many countries
the responSIbility and work of a nurse
IS highly reaarded SpeCial achools and
courses (raID nurses m the pracucal
and Iheontlcal aspects of tbelJ' pro
fesslOn Well tramed qualified nurses
must stnctly observe all o8Uooai
fules In handllOg pa.tlents and see that
patients arc properly cared for states
the papt:r
For these reasons the Pubhc Health
Department of Herat recently opened
thc second vocalJona.l nUfSlOR course
at the Women s Hospital 10 Herat
10 IllTIS have enrolled for a two years
tramlng courses wrIles the paper
Malmana s Dall\ Fur)oh carnes an
article on the need to explOit and
lagds and Idle capitals The wnter
\.Jhutam 'sarwar Asltl suggests that the
well to do people wah thelf hid
den and Idle capital should
nelp their national government
and use their wealth to
develop our DQUOQaJ economy Atalla
OlstaD has vast tract ot Jand SUitable
for agflculture which needs money and
know how 10 turn them mto arable
farms notes the writer
A letter to the eduor m Daily SQIUJ
) ee complalDs about the hip pnce
and ImpuCJty of flour The wntcr,
Ghulam Raba.o.I" claims that not only
the pflce of grlllDS has nsen beyond
the pu~haslDg power of Ghaml lQdi
gent but also that tbe small rocka and
dust mlxJtd ID It threaten the very
life of Its consumers
In order to remedy thiS S.Ilu,atiOD.
the writer suggests that the gnunuy
department of Ghazm sec that suffi
clent amounls of reasonably pnced
gram are placed on the market and
dIStributed only to those who need It
The wrtter believes Ihat thIS arrange
menl by the gralOary department
will faster competition, m the flour
market so Ihat merchants will be for
ced 10 Improve ~he qualIty of tbelr
flour and lighten the dIfficulties and
Injustices crealed by hoarders
The dallv Eltlllq pubhshed In Bagh
Ian In Its edltonal also discusses the
problem of high pnces of grams
throughout the country and parhcular
Iy n provinces such as Baghlan where
one seer oC wheat COSlS 45 afghanIS
The paper aunbuted (he shortage of
grain to unfavourable climate condl
tlOns and an ever increasing population
Thl paper IS pleased that the govern
ment IS on the alert to combat thiS
shorlage anywhere It IS fell As an
example the paper cites the recent
shipments of large amounts of wheat
to Balkh Faryab BamJan Parwan
KapIS3 and Baghlan The paper calls
the government S measure construCUve
and appropnate aDd says such umely
aCllon w.llI always p'revcnt the pnce
of wheat from gOing up
In anQther Issue Elehad carnC3 an
article which luggeslS that those who
drive abovF than 10 miles per hour an
the "'clty should be pUOIshed The wn
ter HamI Cha Abl believes that
most traff1c aCCidents are cnuscd by
speeding through crowded streets He
suggests that a speed hmn be fixed
and stnctly observed by drivers
Daily Sa"ahee in Its recent edno
r1<I1 expresses ttJe oplJ110n that cn
tlclsm IS the Best way 10 stop wrong
domgs
Today We are hVlOg In an era
In which people favour reforms and
Improvement of hVlng conditIons
Thcy makc all sorts of efforts and
saCrifices towards thiS end notes
the paper
People whether 10 the govern
ment s affaIrS or 10 other aspects
of hfe are apt to make errors But
.JQ.. order to m..JOJmtse these errors for
rhe.....bene~t ;f the society as a whole
It IS necessary to bnng these errors
to Ihe atj.entlon of those who COI)1
mil them asserts the paper lbe
paper beheves thal cnticl6m Ja th4
best 1001 to aVOid such crron es
~lally when It IS not based on
personal bias
There are other faotors also such
as IOtra reSlOnal 'OuClsm and pil
gnmage .. Jltmcranes whIch Will en
sure the Wlporlant role whJch the
ASIBn ffiabway Will play on Its
compl.t'lln,
In AslS dunDa he laat two decades,
IOtematJOnal Civil aVUl.tlon bas beta
plaYlna an IOcreasmgly Important cole
m bCloalO1 tog~ther the countrtet, but
It II still beyond the Lananclal m.....
o[ the m.JQrlty of people hV1jI1l an lb.
area Tbese :.aJ"C. Wa.w..•;1R~tiO:Dal
railway hnlts notably between Thtiiilla
and lb. Fed.ration of Malay.... Tbal
land and Call1bodia and between In
dill Ilnd the two wings of PakiSlan
These of course "eve an Important
purpose but they can hardly be con ...
sidered adequate
(To be contmued) (
, c
[or not ..,wy WiU lbey prov,de fresh
Im~lus to movement wlthlD each
count~y but they WIU also faCIlitate
overland mternahonal trade
For the developlDg CQuntnes there
's also lnc,dental though h,ghly de
sirable stimulus for mdustrlal and
commerCial growth Agricultural
actIvity 10 ASIa wblch engages 65'X
of the region s labour force and ac
counts for 50'" of Its Income Will
be enhanced
STIMULATE TRADE
A number of commodities WhICh
figure predommantly In mterna
llonal trade wllbln lhe ECA FE
countnes such as flee rubber tea
coHon hmber fuel and mmerals
reqUIre cheap transport Of these
rubber constitutes 85;C' and lea
50~ of the world s productIOn
MalaYSIa IS the world s leadlDg pro
dueer of tm whIle coni Iron orf'
and manganese are produced n
great quantIties In other countnes
and chiefly In India These com
modlUes WhICh now move between
the countnes by sea routes and
often require CirCUitous routing
and transhipment at vaflOUS ports
could Il\ many cases be moved
more economIcally by road
lumbermg 1$ Ihe maIO source of 10
come here has also been stressed tn
the programmes People are bemg
tQught to take proper care of tbelr
nch forests and methods of reforest
ration 10 compensate for the grOWtng
deforestrahon as the lumber mdustry
expands The populace IS also being
shown how to prevenl forest tires
The role which the people are play
109 In the programmes IS Important 10
the prpJecH s success In actual fact
the foundation of (hiS work: upon which
prosperous and CIVIlised society Will
someday rise has been bUilt by the
people themselves
Industnally the regIOn IS also de
veJopmg rapidly and mOSI of (he
COUD!nes which were maInly sup
plIers of raw matenals have begun
producllon Industnal productl0J1!
has ~n growing with," the 'ast (
two decades al the rale of about
9% per annum whIch Inelude col
Ion goods JUle products cement
sugar Iron and steel and petroleum
The productIOn of tbe above IS scat
lered all over and the ASian High
way WIll form the most Important
link between these mduslnal areas
Historically commercial actIvity
10 ASia haa been In ex ISlancc for
over tiv,e mllJenOJa over the earavan
routes Today 10 thiS region a
quarter of Its trade IS conducted In
tra regIOnally
the most valuable course of the province The
work on replanting was etarted last year The
spruce,plne, mahogany willow
pIpeS have been thot the ·proper use of the machinery
will mcrease production can they be
prevailed upon to adopt these new me
Ihods
In the field of educatIon the project
IS faCing Similar dl[frculUes Many
people are unwilling 10 send Lbelr
children Co school though villagen
elders are trYlOg to persuade them to
do so
to us-e Or1fy after they are shown
A granl In aid programme 15 under
way by tHe rural development pro
leci under which the government pro
vldes cement nnd constructIon mater
1als
KawaJu Aqa Sharar general dIrector
of rural development said that 15 ex
perts are worklOg m each branches of
the project Sharar added that put
tlOR IOtO use modem eqUIpment and
replaCing old farm machmery With
new ones IS a C.asl( that takes time
PeopJe need to get used to thIS
STRENGTHEN TIES
The lDadequacy of alternauve
means of transport such as rwlways
and the limitatIons of shiPPIng In
serving the vast mtenors of tbe
ASIan countrIes enhanced the 81801
ficance of International highway as
a means of strengthenmg economll,;
relations among themselves
The acllon taken by the Govern
ments at the nahonal level IS an
elfort to Implement the project •by
IOcludmg the pnonty routes wllh
10 their high pnonty J?rogrammcs
In spite of finanCial aDd other
Itmltahons ThIs has resulted In
substantIal progress helDg made
With the conSlructlon and Improve
rnent work of the roads IDcluded III
the ASIan HIghway network
About 94 per ceot of the prlonty
roule A I compnsmg 10.874 Kilo-
metres IS at present over the mtm
mum standard and molorabl. tn all
weathers, construction and Improve
ment plans for thiS route are ex-
pected 10 be compleled by 1968
ConSiderable road work IS also In
prosress on route A-2
There 's no dOlj!>t tbat ID com
plex ffiachlDlsed societIes economic-
advantages will accrue tram Chi. pro
Jeel. partIcularly when tlie mam
hlgbways of all lbe COUnlrtes con
cerned have been Incorporated Into
the As,an HIghway system and
th.y have all beep brOUgh~ np to
the minimum InternatIonal Standard
It IS conSidered that one througn
route of satlsfactofy Slandards WIth
m the next few ye~rs would make
[he whole project baslcaUy sound
and feaSible Furthermore the
dynamJcs of road transport and the
mevJlabllUy of the automobile as
the pI vot of economic development
Justified the consideratIOns of the
Idea as 8 project of contmental
Significance and not Just a group
of national hIghways
It IS so Important that 11 Js re
garded as In mdex of economic
and lnduslnal growth by many eco
nomlSts The ava,lab,hty of ade-
quate transport prOVides external
economies which enables the estab
Itshment of prooyc;t1ve faclhue:s
such as faclotfes an<\ t'le movemcn~
of goods and services to be earned
out at subsranti'aDy less cost tban
otherwise It IndIrectly but Impor
lantly participates In almost all
econortuC a8ivlty
•
'A! ri I, I
A leadtng economIst "C P Km
dleberger says \ t~anSporl bnks mar
kets as well as Pe0l'le As sucb It
Increases elasllcltles Improves the
effiCiency of the pnce system and
permits the achIevement of econo
mles of scale In productJOn and dIS
tnbutlon
ROf!!! IN GROWTH
It IS hardJy necessary to reiterate
the Importance of the role that
transport plays In the process of ceo
nomic -and SOCial gl'"owth In baSIC
terms the lDcrease In production of
goods and serYlces sbould be pur
sued so tbat an JOcreasJOg total
share will come to each member of
socl~ty
In the fIeld of education new school.
have been opened Altoaether there are
2S schools run by the proaramme
In. A$Ia. un~ the ,aegla of the
UnI~~~ons19c011P~ Q>/D0Il..
SIOn for ASIa and the Far I!Itst~
member countnes deCided ID 1959
10 develop a network of IDt.ma
tlonal hIghways by linking all those
.lfuated betw~n Vlc!Pam. MalaYSia
ana Iran J.a!,er ,t Wf'l' also decIded
to Include ,lndonesla In the IDtema
tlonal b,ghway network
,
,
TUESDAY
Polioe I
De Af~tan Bank
Radio Afshanlstan
Pashtany Tejjaraty BliJl'k
Bakhtar News Agency
Fire Brigade
Airport
Arlana Sale Office
;\Rl;\NA AFGHAN AJBLINE8
Mazar-lfanduz-Kabul
Arriv8l-1230
Kabul-:\Cunduz-lifaZ¥
Departure-083O
Kabul-Kandshar·Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul Kanliahar-Tehran-
Damascus-Beirut
Depanure-l03O
PIA I '
Peshawar-J{8bUl
ArrIval-1OOO
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U30
Th. approacb acco.\ued for the
ImplemenlatiOn of this projCCt was
firstly lbat the .JUSti!l& rQlld.. s,y~
sbould be hnk.d, mcluding the maID
roads of the count"es and lbat they QuantitY and lime arc major dl
should be brought up to a mlDlmum menslons....,..,nQugh quanllhes of lb.
standard < factors elf ~roducllon must bc com
"'.. ., bIDed m appropfJate proportions and
hi ~ inlplenu:Il!lllJClll -']J.<, /h.... ID apprqpnale ways so that lbe deASlli!!~W~y p!:0~I" It~ IlOn- Sired amounts and kmds of goods.ide(~;l.ilMQI1: lQ,;fpnnullll!' a f.w ilnd semces may be produced Instan,'i!\I~;Qt.. deyell>PD1ent ll.QlI ..> I'l'; • the appcopnale tllDC w,lb mInimum
Iecomm.nd '!liet '1D1p):ox~.n~.~ a~,u_ wasle aod ma'Clmum benefit Thcse
least! to .lbe 10W"~~ ~tand!lrd • .Il,Q,~i,1/d, producls In turn WIll have to reach
be '\he tmmedlale ,.o~iea The 1ii&1ig- tbe d,ffer.nt sources of d.mand In
" ~" stages P.t deYFlopmcnt shoWd folloW th. appropnate 11m. properly dIS
T I h· as tfaflic developed and funds be- tr,but.d so tha' thcy can ellber bee ep ones ~fe avalla{jle'f.;\\;~W" f""'" consum.d exported or Invesled
.. I~Jt ..) \: I'
...... THUt! _rzh~~~, r. ,< "'" 0, Thus lbere IS a n.ed 10 ensure1NAj/8 ...~' ~ f'-~~t:i'~.-...... 1,~1,~':'li".{jhe appropnate low rates 0 mate
Because of the "'~~~~~tillIS and other Inputs to thc pro
.d lbe many pr~b1~_!rdnchve factlu,es, and of the pro
WIth the m~rodu~Q~ • ~1I!JClS of these [actlules to th. mar
lIonal I1ig!Iway could,~i'~ltii 'I'!8lJ as w.1I as Within the produc
beS} Cqimder.d .l!~.l:~y':.~'$.q\ln sector and Within the mark.ts
area jnto tbrceE&I;;FS}-~tbl:mselv" There must be a me2209Z meellnlls of e~ ~~~ .... !"\llWR for moving bolb phys,cal
Sanee 1960. lbe ~_. ~ ~..rllO!>ds and people as required If a
22S18 Uwted Nations~"l~'lilillOclelY IS to fulfill Its deSlr. for a
cado:, const4era~~~~~l.Iif,i~mll I.vel of w.lfare Th,s hnk IS
:M731· liiiPIC'Mell\l!tim' Clf ,11iC .(~Q"traosport
:M7Sa ..lY.ax..Jiiiilieiin:a~~J'}:IIiL.1/1I.'i!I1arl>" Th. need to continually IDcrease
routes 'Ji:i.c.li14~ JIi~,~""'-~~.JI' '-"iIie (ale ot production and lbe rate
3)US been de(:l4c<!. Upml, jRi~)W~ "'lit mOYem.ot snd dlStnbUtlon of
ment 00: )'Of!d ~J~ 5ipiiIJa ~. 'li'~s and )fernccs m <ltd.r that lbe-------....,....,-~.-:---:- pav.m.nt11larld!!is~ l!eeiL mi:41l~onomle alll! 'bc;al goals can be
T and fiy. standJlrds ;;fll~ yl\tlOu,J:Cll schleved, btis also led to ab mctessCIA Of rying gQnes of ,otemational hl&h\\'ll)'S IBIl: utibsatlon of machine power
h;v. been I.,d doW!l",' '", _~~n'd modem' technolog,cal processesSukarno Accuses.. '" "~""'.. ~\lIPleliient anI! to an lIlareulD,
Recomm.ndatlOJl&. bav"r ~i:!:t e C1(m suppl.menl lbe Slmpl.
To Overthrow Him ~de ,concem'llIl the, casllllJ,,,~ 'Itl~~r 'Pr~s based on manfronller Jormalillca,~~!!j~ 'nllllal-poWe. m Iranspon and
JAKARTA,. Sept 10 (API-PresIdent road tralliG, and<t\J~~':.;.~i'~ n1u\1'catlons
Sukamo sBld last week the!", II proof vl~ ••w:h a~ .\IQIl!lslq;ll~",~_~" ;~, • \ l'IlilW PRO€ESSBS
that snlp.rs 10 indonesIa w.r. tryanll PU/1lP', rcslftyrants, rllf:l j ~~~~,
to r.mov. blm from pqwer and PIli .Ie~ a~~ii>~, ~,~ '~~}~I~:tJll$ 1l1g,u6cao:t evolution has
IIbly even ldll bin\. p",~ up,t"c,..,te map. ~'.:!::"r'~ made possible by thc develop-
H ed th US Central Inlllll" lbe"<1I!.Ild4IC/!\l!,,,<tf •.!bC >!'Pads, .-..".~ ~ment Of new technologu:al proces
: ;.cc::c (CI~) of bemg on. of the' cl;\larly llf"l!le 1ll'J\lI'tW .\:QII~, ~ ~_:l'ij\and machmes and new sourcesgen~ g Y ;ASi1lJ1 ~all' - - r .:in transport and commuwcailons.
snlpCn 'tile m.mber counmes have ~ Th\1s transport plays an mcreas
The Pr."d.n' addrelSed an HS"!'18 domg a conSIderable amount ot, lIi'gly Important rol. ID the ocono-
lion of revoillhonanos wbo fouaht road coostrucllon aod upsradmg of • mlP end soc,al deVelopments of
agalOst the Dutch after Ind.pendeuce Ihe.,J!rJodty, rou"," ~~WltA ~e~Q .t na'ii6ns 'as that' development In
was declarcd 10 1945, 'I grosS' Ilcliieveel;so far,~It-lslllDtl t- ~rea~ In magnl"lJtde _and t.mPo
Today tbe Imperlahsts are USlJl8 eel the! 'R'c th" end !1, tlif"U'IIl~ I:thM ,/ole IS so cruCIRj:, that uoJ...
slogans whIch say Sukarno must ao l-ratiOll8' velopment Decade (VIS a count~ has !f!!ospOtt faclblles m
They will use all m.ans .v.n kdl 1970) the prOject WIU become a rea - sUflicltnt quanti\)' and !luabty.
President Sukamo h. laid IIty • hnklng up aU lbe countrl~, (If I ,'II1B1alJ}lni and ope,ates It efllel.nUy
Ev.rywh.re 10' Indon..,a tJwe are ASIa and contlnuously develops 'I In ac
'nlpen watting to kill Pr.."leat Sult- Arrangements have ~n made to cordanee wllb l!ll needl and goals.
.mo. h. IBId Then be cballenged bll cooneet the Allan l!iabway WIth It can become an effechve obstacl.
liltenen what are you 1l0IDa to do the European mtemallollal blabway 10 the ccbnomlc and .oc,al pro-
about It? • network on the border of Iran and gress 'the nation desues to achieve
ABl;\NlY AFGHAN
,
NIiiiIoiliIlr-KiIbul
ArrIvaI-'0945
KabilI''Kandahar
Departure-ISOO
Kbost- Kabul
ArrivlU-I050
KabUl-'Khost
Departure-083O •
Mazar-Kunduz Kabul
Arriv'al.'l230
Kablll-Kunduz-Mazar
Depattiire-0830
Tashkent Kabul
Arrival-1510
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-<l9oo
mANIAN AlRW;\¥S
Telitan Kabul
Arrlval-<l830
1NDl;\N AIRLINES
New DelhI-Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabul New Delhi
Departure 1345
MONDAY
;\Rl;\NA AFGHAN
AmrlStar.Kabul
.-.- A.t-mtal 1515
Kabul-Amrlstar
Departure-OBOO
-Herat-Kandshar-Kabul
Arrival-1600
Kabul·~dahar-Herat
DeplU'ture-0830
PIA:
peshawar,Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-PeShawar
Departure-113O
I
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After the war, lie told tile news-
paper, he went back to.Greece
and then m 1949 to Portugal
He clauned he was det8lned for
illl'gally. leaVll)g 1'4ozamblque and
sennng as forelgD power and
W/IS held for a year ID pnson
In LIsbon
(Ceteka and PoP)
lonl
But ouo approacb ," th. U.lrd plan
d,ff.n from that of the ht and 2nd
plans In that we Will live ~rtonty to
the kinds of asslltance which are grants
or arc of very casy conditions
been statlstlca\ly shortened as a
result of exposure to X-ray A
1962 ".~I'dy, of the case histories of
700.000 children born In one area
of the- Q.s mdlcated that the m
cldenee of cancer was' about 40
it.cti1l I, n9w Il ~mPi.Lo file of
peppi.', 'lJI&OI~d..., and vlow, und..
study by iii. Manl,try 'a! PI&IIIlill..
To esta&h'lI a p.rmanent contact
betvlllI!o lbe pellple luid tbe Govern
mlht; 'tll~ Plannlna MInIStry ..tabll,hed
G:ci - -
X·'Rays: BOOlf 'To Science OrMenace To Health?
"'-V~~beath~Aha Si\ Ap arth-eid P9licy
.,.,~6t.' "' .," ~ to DlOve more spoke of his feelings agliirist Por-
'W1illl! thll'''6~"" - t~~"~~·l. l1Il!:9mmg harsher In tugal Without any SIgD of fana-
_1'<1 Is not ~~ ·w ii&inWJ!; : .... 1<1 tlclSm, the newspaper saId.
inlMei:lllite ~.!~~,;~ _ ap~;;i"n8 a~~~m. 1'1O/!Uer In Tsafendas became agItated only
-1loiley m--'86....... - !Um ad te when he talked of severe head
term effects on these pdUcles I~Z.~ ;~ ~ IP o::d man pams whIch he claimed he suffer
may bl! far readtlnlf co J WJ J er:w t>re'Se ted ell from treatment·i he receJved
Dr Vel-otoerlf WIIB In his OWII :1'.I'Vf~~ III ~l" pInlnon at LIsbon soon after World War
wayan mtellectual and w!'J;.cer- mCtAAlllDlI", rea o~, 0 11
talnly able to cover the CI1iClitle. V~'irUll:.)1YIll mnst Uk~ to He sa,d he had been gwen In
and basiCally evIl mtents of apa!'- suc~, ).\~QeJ"di Is aaNaZiru~ Jectlons and electric shocks which
theld WIth a veneer of ~ta- extJ:l1f'~ @ cf\!~ as a u..:. produced 'hammer blows" In his
blhty to give It as lt wm, an del', .~!.IUh~ much 'r'd~ head m an attempt to "Ilralnwa-
Ideology Vtlf:!/i ,."..... Cl1IlDO sh 11,m
ThIS he dId to such an exteJft tha~o ~ 'lW9/l~ ch:arm, nor Pr&-
that many well-lntel1tlon;e:a~ sen ~ s,ver smIling face to hiS Tsafend"'l saI<I,,he had \",orked
pie of liberal vIews. both Inside cou~ J m Lourencq Margj1ese froID 1930
and outside AfnC!ll. h~~ Meanwhi}.l:, tile Soulli~ to 1936 and t!?'in eptered South
mgly fallen Into his- trap and' ar~ gOV~lillt IJj conducting IDteDae Afnca hidden l\DIOI18 machines m
gue about aperiliefd on the tIaaIB- effQ!.\11 Jq flD,d Qut more about a goods' tram .for Cape Town.
that If Ialrly' !\pplled. It could be the!\SSBSSm of Verwoerd-Tsafen- i"l repon I [rom M,ddleburg
a solutIOn tb South Africa's ptob- das "" • T-~" d where he went to il South Afri-
lems " People who kn.ew. ....en as m can school. dCl'cribed him 88 !le-
W,thin Verwoerd's p.8rtY, the- Cape Town regarded hlm 88 a mg more usually mtelligent and
Natlc5l'ili1iBf PartY. there IS a at- mystery man who was Wlthdrswn keen on sports. partIcularly soc-
rong nght~ tenQenC)\' wl!!ch and mcrutable and had few fri- cer
f....n-;;-..;;;~ot ends
correl:tW- ref! the ----=- On h t hiaI t ThIS contrasted WIth 0plD1on of
the Afiik\liifer f~ej8N(~~'~" Parll:;~!'~H~OS:':ldm~'He um'l several members of a Greek com-
the bacl<tiO..e of. _ e a _0 _ ed often but his smile always munity m which he was known
party), that ~~~~~ti!i: made ......e t~l uncomfonalile-- They felt surpnlled that he had"'l.~~ t'be:;-dli I ·..JiL.;o~;" there· war. 'lIOmetbmg llnnafural been able to get a position lIB a
.m..c IS De'.or ~-~ bo t messenger
ncall pM}>le_-ana:w"ho~fact !to _ a "ut., as £teD He frequently complalned
not see ~e I).~" for' m.~1t" 'toJ: :i,;;;;.ea;:= :~~e about- the cost of llvmg for South
concesSibns to wor.... Pre&81!l'l!8 ~~d' ""'-~ ft Africa s poor whites among
and wotrd condemnation of apart' whic 1iiI, !f"~' Ie 1ying about hi h he tly • ._ ed
d p onlces w e apparen c..........thel "- himself
VerWol!rd'was a subll(, and dev- "He gave the unptesslon he was Tsafendas saId he jomed the
IOUS man with powerful penona. a "loner" who spent much of his merchant navy When war ,broke
IIty He alone wu 'able' to' IOhdIKI time wandenng from job to job out he got mto a convoy going
his nghtwinB-mem~He ~l 'HI! Bald h<j, hiId done this la Eu- to the Umted States and served
sessed'. m additlOll;' au g ro~, the United States and Sou- for the rest of the war m US
conVIctIOn m ~ci"W ' them Afnca' shIps
tieles to a psyo~ flithlllt:
He sa~-:>. hImself as god over'" In lID mwr.v,ew WIth a reporter
South Affice,-di'dne1Y°motl9ilteil! r fnjnr Cape Town's Ca~#gus SIX
and support4!d There'iS noblldf" weeks ago. Tsafend'1lS Bald he was
In his part¥ owhcHil bajlall16!llif;e,t." "'an' antl::FortuSUese rebt!1 and an
erclSmg the influence that he did'" antagoniSt' of the Portpgu_ go-
over his own colleagu~ vernment
Thl! tel1dl!ttc1'tn Sciulli -A1rI\l4~ He clauned to have learned an-
smcit'I94B.~Mh"the '}qjjlionlillsts tl-fasClSt pnnclples dur1i1g his
came 'to power;1S for eaChaucCed- years at Mlddelburg. but mostly
Thursday. s AnI$- carned an e<h
tonal on cHy parks W.J.th a reference
to tbe iatest. government dcclslorr
to establish. a new park and avenue
In "'" ~ty tm, paper emphaSIsed the
nee<\ to keep lhe public places clean
The t ed1l0flal also welcomed the
deCISion SlOce It will dIrectly con
Irlbute (0 Ihe City: & beauuflca:tiOD
--lhe edllonal lbe people of Pakthla
who are known for thel[ hard won
and capacity to learn. have a golden
o~PQ[tuolty to cooperate .n raJsln,,-
theIr hvUtg stanQ,ards aDd 8ccelerlf~
the ImplementatIon of the developt
men, plans whIch have been d.awn
up for thiS purpose
A GLANCE
A word IS not a~tysta' clear and
unc!la1l6INg 'bill tht skrn oj a llvlnsl
The present Af~ ParJlament which~
elootecl IIY g~, dbect lUId secret bi1lOt IUliJ1'
'been a ~1~\~&,;lIke parll........~'
other m,otlem detD~~~ for saf~:uae
righta 9fJ~vidqals aucI,eo-ojeraUDI ,wftti,.,
G~v~t for ,$he,iDlp'etDeDiaUOD'iIif v.....
plaDs. TIae ~ijt h4s~eh!d :aDd.;.q.~
pm..te.l. some_ertjoitPMJ!y-imporiaJit billa :wJaa
have nationwide appUcations.
The Government, for Its part. has taken nO"-
tice of all the asplratloD& of the ParU-eat It
has..soug"'t '1nd won a .te of ooDfidenee. It has
attended the questIOn hours of the Wolesl llr·
gah held Tuesday aftemooDS It has answered
the written qu~ons of the Depoties and the
Senaiol'S. The MlBJsters :and hlrh-ranklDg ofll-
cials have not failed to persoaaUy attend the
meetings of any of tlie two houses to answer
qUestiODS related to their departments
We hope that Mte relations between thesq two
organs of the state will be further strengthen-
ed 1JI the mterest of preserving democracy and
Implementing the pt'9vlslons of the CoDStl.tu-
tlOA.
W0 R'L'D PA:.E S5
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develop the province 10 all economic
and SOCial fields at once due to
lack o[ funds and lbe reqUired
personnel the Government deCided
to concentrate first on forestry
agrrculture education and comum...
cation ThlS IS because 11 IS felt that
d.velop"'enl In lhese fields wlIl lead
to a notable change In tbe hves of
fhe people o[ Paklbla on lbe one
hand and pave the way for !he
apphcatlon of future plans on the
olher •
The Fed.ral R.pubhc of Germany
has undertaken to help In the deve
loprnent of Pakthla ThIs IS- appreCJa
led bl' the Governm.nt and people
of AfghalUStan Today concluded
PRES$HOME
SUBSCRIPTION
"
P"bIJ,II.d e••ry day except Frlliays by til_ Kabll'J Types
PUBLISHING "'G~NCY
THE KABUL TIMES
Both Islah and Anls Fnday marked
the anOlversary of tbe foundIng of
Ihe Afghan Naho.nal Assembly Both
paws earned photos of HIS Majesty
the late King Mobammad Nadir
Shah founder o[ Ih. Afghan par~a
menL Ants also earned the text of
(he speech dehvered by HIS MaJes
Iy Mohammad Nadir Shah at the
openmg of the National Assembly
35 yea.. ago
Y..esterttay s Islah In an edltonal
on thIS occaSIon saId today the
Afghan natIon IS celebratmg the
36th aom versary of the foundmg
of parliament This prOVides us
with an opportunIty to view tbe
progress made 10 democracy ahd
parhamentansm The people of
Afghanistan 10 accordance with the
pnnclples of Islam and their own
Iradillons have always tned to solve
their prolilems through consultatIon ,
HIS Majesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundatIon of 3
parliamentary system of govern
men I 35 years ago With the passage
un thIS occasion saId yesterday (he
people gamed more SOCial and poll
Ilea I consciousness
1 he most slklllflcant development
In our parlIamentary system said
(he editOrial has been the promul
gatlon of the new Constltutlon The
ConsUtutlon proVides better means
uf ensurmg the peoples rights and
pa ves the way Cor the better utihsa
(Ion 4;Jf talent available 10 thiS coun
Iry In hgbt of the new ConstItutIon
today Afghanistan has a demo
l:ratJc and progressIve Government-
a Government which enJoys the sup
port of the parliament and IS tryrog
very sincerely to Implement and
realise the values embodied In the
new Con5utuuon
We eontluded Ihe edltonal are
moving towards the light and hope
thai under the Wise gUIdance of H1S
Majesty th. Klng the people Jf
Afghantstan Will enJoy greater be
ncflts uf a democrat,,; way of life
III Ihe years 10 come
,
For mIllions of honest people 10 the· Pnme Mtnlster Basutoland.J
Afncll and all over the world The There they were "these two statesmen.
Soviet iovctDmenl. newspaper Izve.rlu/ black: and wolte planrung togethCr how
said Verwoerd was the embodiment of to solve some of the great ISSUes of
Ihe mon:itrPlrIs doctnne of tolal fa Southern Afnca That was only last
Clsm Fnduy It waS' a meetina whIch stilTed
He transformed the country mto a our blood with hope
glgnnllc police pnson of a franky Cas The wuorm! added that a man of
Cist oem. great power had been destroyed bY#
1ne paper said he had been a IDem Ih assaSSIn BUL he bas not destroyed
ber 01 a cl1que :supported by Lon our hope that the spmt of Jonathan
uon ""ashmgon ana OHler AtJanur Verwoerd meeuog will lnspJre whoever
a. lies with IOVestmenl m Soutb At It IS who puts 00 Dr Verwoerd a man
fica lOtaling hundreds of mtlhon.s of tie of premJenhlp For whoever mJght
(Jullars challenae the poliCIes of the aovem
That IS why the apologiS" of tho ment he led we salute today a man of
so-.eallcd free world conSidered t.lIU couraSle convlcllon and Independent
apostle or apartheid to be amona their though
most reltable allies and (nends. tho The man who disappeared J.D such
pa.j)er added a brutal manner from the pohtJca1 scene
We do not rejOice over what bait' Jeaves behmd evil memones not ooly
pcnded 10 HendnkVerwoerd, but neither In Soutb ACnca but among all Afncan
do we weep over the fate of man, people de5Jr1ng peace and Justice
whose blood was shed on Tuesday, at wnles the £1 Moud,ah,d AlgIen daJly
ter he had shed the blood of thousand. WUh the suppon of mternatIonal
or people and made life beU for mil Impenahsm he tned to spread his
hory of Afncans liald yesterday I AI loathsome racism to other parts of Af
Akbar commenung on the assaumal nca as well namely by aldm. one Sl I
Ion of the South Afncan Pnme Mmls mllar to him Ian Smith 10 RhodClIa.,
ter and Salazar 5 troops railng m Anaola
Thursday s Islnh earned an eduo ThIs regretable mClden'" may servo aDd Mozambique
rial on the development of Pakthla as lessoo to hiS successors to thmk London 010111111& newspapeTi Wed
pruvlnce SOme provinces In thiS tWIce before continuing to commit cn nesday condemned the auaaamatton and
\.:ounlry for various reasons ;Ire mes aaamsl the Afncans the lawful hiS doctnne of racial segreptJon
kless developed than others Pakthla ownel:S of South Afnca concludes tbo The FinanCIal Times conservauve
1<;; one such pWVIOce In order to paper noled that Verwocrd did not welcome
Improve conditions rn the provlOce The Johannesburg newspaper the the RhodCWlo rebJllion two Q10nths
HIS MaJesly the King mstructed Wurld saId In an edltorral today a80 realslll& that his own C01,lDtJ'y
the Government to take appropnate the memory We will chen.,h had probably more to lose than to pm
steps Since It IS not pos$lble to was thai of hiS meeting With from IOvolvement In RhodeSIan affallll
1111111" t I 1"11111 1IIIII'llllllIIIUIII,L1.1IIIIII11.1!!111111 It lit 11111111IJIIII'Wo' :11l11l1111111111ll1!1l1ll11lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll1I1111ll1l111llllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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A Stall Willer
. "
Pl;o:v.incial
.PresS
H.rat·, daily Et.!aq Islam In an ed,
torlal expresses concern over the
number of fatal accldcnb that
have oeeured In the l8It few wC(,.~ In the
provmcc 'Of Herat.
If one carefully looks mto the mam
cause of such Baadents cne will flod
that most of them are relaled to care-:
less dnvlOg and the fadure to observe
Irarfic rilles and regulatIons assens
the paper
The paper. also chum9 that some
qfJvers are neIther eligible to be"hceneed
nor capable of dn'Ymg Such drivers
receive hcences IIlesally thereby codan
germg the hfe of people The paper
also attnbutes the troffJc aCCidents
to Ihe old broken down cars pennlt
ted on the roads
The paper urges the authorlUes to
allow only qualifIed drivers behmd the
sleenng wheel and mechanlcatly sound
cars and trucks to be on the road so
thal the ever mcreasIDg danger to the
Me of people may be averted
In anothor Issue the Ele/aq I.rlom
editOrially dISCUsses the Importance of
aood nurses
The role of a iOod nurse IS as un
pOrlant as a iood doctor and proper
medlcme 10 restormg the health of 8
pallent notes the paper After a patient
has undergone surgery an error or care
lessness on the part of nurse may pro
duce seflou6 complicatIon and may en
danger the pallen I slife
Therefore today 10 many countries
the responSIbility and work of a nurse
IS highly reaarded SpeCial achools and
courses (raID nurses m the pracucal
and Iheontlcal aspects of tbelJ' pro
fesslOn Well tramed qualified nurses
must stnctly observe all o8Uooai
fules In handllOg pa.tlents and see that
patients arc properly cared for states
the papt:r
For these reasons the Pubhc Health
Department of Herat recently opened
thc second vocalJona.l nUfSlOR course
at the Women s Hospital 10 Herat
10 IllTIS have enrolled for a two years
tramlng courses wrIles the paper
Malmana s Dall\ Fur)oh carnes an
article on the need to explOit and
lagds and Idle capitals The wnter
\.Jhutam 'sarwar Asltl suggests that the
well to do people wah thelf hid
den and Idle capital should
nelp their national government
and use their wealth to
develop our DQUOQaJ economy Atalla
OlstaD has vast tract ot Jand SUitable
for agflculture which needs money and
know how 10 turn them mto arable
farms notes the writer
A letter to the eduor m Daily SQIUJ
) ee complalDs about the hip pnce
and ImpuCJty of flour The wntcr,
Ghulam Raba.o.I" claims that not only
the pflce of grlllDS has nsen beyond
the pu~haslDg power of Ghaml lQdi
gent but also that tbe small rocka and
dust mlxJtd ID It threaten the very
life of Its consumers
In order to remedy thiS S.Ilu,atiOD.
the writer suggests that the gnunuy
department of Ghazm sec that suffi
clent amounls of reasonably pnced
gram are placed on the market and
dIStributed only to those who need It
The wrtter believes Ihat thIS arrange
menl by the gralOary department
will faster competition, m the flour
market so Ihat merchants will be for
ced 10 Improve ~he qualIty of tbelr
flour and lighten the dIfficulties and
Injustices crealed by hoarders
The dallv Eltlllq pubhshed In Bagh
Ian In Its edltonal also discusses the
problem of high pnces of grams
throughout the country and parhcular
Iy n provinces such as Baghlan where
one seer oC wheat COSlS 45 afghanIS
The paper aunbuted (he shortage of
grain to unfavourable climate condl
tlOns and an ever increasing population
Thl paper IS pleased that the govern
ment IS on the alert to combat thiS
shorlage anywhere It IS fell As an
example the paper cites the recent
shipments of large amounts of wheat
to Balkh Faryab BamJan Parwan
KapIS3 and Baghlan The paper calls
the government S measure construCUve
and appropnate aDd says such umely
aCllon w.llI always p'revcnt the pnce
of wheat from gOing up
In anQther Issue Elehad carnC3 an
article which luggeslS that those who
drive abovF than 10 miles per hour an
the "'clty should be pUOIshed The wn
ter HamI Cha Abl believes that
most traff1c aCCidents are cnuscd by
speeding through crowded streets He
suggests that a speed hmn be fixed
and stnctly observed by drivers
Daily Sa"ahee in Its recent edno
r1<I1 expresses ttJe oplJ110n that cn
tlclsm IS the Best way 10 stop wrong
domgs
Today We are hVlOg In an era
In which people favour reforms and
Improvement of hVlng conditIons
Thcy makc all sorts of efforts and
saCrifices towards thiS end notes
the paper
People whether 10 the govern
ment s affaIrS or 10 other aspects
of hfe are apt to make errors But
.JQ.. order to m..JOJmtse these errors for
rhe.....bene~t ;f the society as a whole
It IS necessary to bnng these errors
to Ihe atj.entlon of those who COI)1
mil them asserts the paper lbe
paper beheves thal cnticl6m Ja th4
best 1001 to aVOid such crron es
~lally when It IS not based on
personal bias
There are other faotors also such
as IOtra reSlOnal 'OuClsm and pil
gnmage .. Jltmcranes whIch Will en
sure the Wlporlant role whJch the
ASIBn ffiabway Will play on Its
compl.t'lln,
In AslS dunDa he laat two decades,
IOtematJOnal Civil aVUl.tlon bas beta
plaYlna an IOcreasmgly Important cole
m bCloalO1 tog~ther the countrtet, but
It II still beyond the Lananclal m.....
o[ the m.JQrlty of people hV1jI1l an lb.
area Tbese :.aJ"C. Wa.w..•;1R~tiO:Dal
railway hnlts notably between Thtiiilla
and lb. Fed.ration of Malay.... Tbal
land and Call1bodia and between In
dill Ilnd the two wings of PakiSlan
These of course "eve an Important
purpose but they can hardly be con ...
sidered adequate
(To be contmued) (
, c
[or not ..,wy WiU lbey prov,de fresh
Im~lus to movement wlthlD each
count~y but they WIU also faCIlitate
overland mternahonal trade
For the developlDg CQuntnes there
's also lnc,dental though h,ghly de
sirable stimulus for mdustrlal and
commerCial growth Agricultural
actIvity 10 ASIa wblch engages 65'X
of the region s labour force and ac
counts for 50'" of Its Income Will
be enhanced
STIMULATE TRADE
A number of commodities WhICh
figure predommantly In mterna
llonal trade wllbln lhe ECA FE
countnes such as flee rubber tea
coHon hmber fuel and mmerals
reqUIre cheap transport Of these
rubber constitutes 85;C' and lea
50~ of the world s productIOn
MalaYSIa IS the world s leadlDg pro
dueer of tm whIle coni Iron orf'
and manganese are produced n
great quantIties In other countnes
and chiefly In India These com
modlUes WhICh now move between
the countnes by sea routes and
often require CirCUitous routing
and transhipment at vaflOUS ports
could Il\ many cases be moved
more economIcally by road
lumbermg 1$ Ihe maIO source of 10
come here has also been stressed tn
the programmes People are bemg
tQught to take proper care of tbelr
nch forests and methods of reforest
ration 10 compensate for the grOWtng
deforestrahon as the lumber mdustry
expands The populace IS also being
shown how to prevenl forest tires
The role which the people are play
109 In the programmes IS Important 10
the prpJecH s success In actual fact
the foundation of (hiS work: upon which
prosperous and CIVIlised society Will
someday rise has been bUilt by the
people themselves
Industnally the regIOn IS also de
veJopmg rapidly and mOSI of (he
COUD!nes which were maInly sup
plIers of raw matenals have begun
producllon Industnal productl0J1!
has ~n growing with," the 'ast (
two decades al the rale of about
9% per annum whIch Inelude col
Ion goods JUle products cement
sugar Iron and steel and petroleum
The productIOn of tbe above IS scat
lered all over and the ASian High
way WIll form the most Important
link between these mduslnal areas
Historically commercial actIvity
10 ASia haa been In ex ISlancc for
over tiv,e mllJenOJa over the earavan
routes Today 10 thiS region a
quarter of Its trade IS conducted In
tra regIOnally
the most valuable course of the province The
work on replanting was etarted last year The
spruce,plne, mahogany willow
pIpeS have been thot the ·proper use of the machinery
will mcrease production can they be
prevailed upon to adopt these new me
Ihods
In the field of educatIon the project
IS faCing Similar dl[frculUes Many
people are unwilling 10 send Lbelr
children Co school though villagen
elders are trYlOg to persuade them to
do so
to us-e Or1fy after they are shown
A granl In aid programme 15 under
way by tHe rural development pro
leci under which the government pro
vldes cement nnd constructIon mater
1als
KawaJu Aqa Sharar general dIrector
of rural development said that 15 ex
perts are worklOg m each branches of
the project Sharar added that put
tlOR IOtO use modem eqUIpment and
replaCing old farm machmery With
new ones IS a C.asl( that takes time
PeopJe need to get used to thIS
STRENGTHEN TIES
The lDadequacy of alternauve
means of transport such as rwlways
and the limitatIons of shiPPIng In
serving the vast mtenors of tbe
ASIan countrIes enhanced the 81801
ficance of International highway as
a means of strengthenmg economll,;
relations among themselves
The acllon taken by the Govern
ments at the nahonal level IS an
elfort to Implement the project •by
IOcludmg the pnonty routes wllh
10 their high pnonty J?rogrammcs
In spite of finanCial aDd other
Itmltahons ThIs has resulted In
substantIal progress helDg made
With the conSlructlon and Improve
rnent work of the roads IDcluded III
the ASIan HIghway network
About 94 per ceot of the prlonty
roule A I compnsmg 10.874 Kilo-
metres IS at present over the mtm
mum standard and molorabl. tn all
weathers, construction and Improve
ment plans for thiS route are ex-
pected 10 be compleled by 1968
ConSiderable road work IS also In
prosress on route A-2
There 's no dOlj!>t tbat ID com
plex ffiachlDlsed societIes economic-
advantages will accrue tram Chi. pro
Jeel. partIcularly when tlie mam
hlgbways of all lbe COUnlrtes con
cerned have been Incorporated Into
the As,an HIghway system and
th.y have all beep brOUgh~ np to
the minimum InternatIonal Standard
It IS conSidered that one througn
route of satlsfactofy Slandards WIth
m the next few ye~rs would make
[he whole project baslcaUy sound
and feaSible Furthermore the
dynamJcs of road transport and the
mevJlabllUy of the automobile as
the pI vot of economic development
Justified the consideratIOns of the
Idea as 8 project of contmental
Significance and not Just a group
of national hIghways
It IS so Important that 11 Js re
garded as In mdex of economic
and lnduslnal growth by many eco
nomlSts The ava,lab,hty of ade-
quate transport prOVides external
economies which enables the estab
Itshment of prooyc;t1ve faclhue:s
such as faclotfes an<\ t'le movemcn~
of goods and services to be earned
out at subsranti'aDy less cost tban
otherwise It IndIrectly but Impor
lantly participates In almost all
econortuC a8ivlty
•
'A! ri I, I
A leadtng economIst "C P Km
dleberger says \ t~anSporl bnks mar
kets as well as Pe0l'le As sucb It
Increases elasllcltles Improves the
effiCiency of the pnce system and
permits the achIevement of econo
mles of scale In productJOn and dIS
tnbutlon
ROf!!! IN GROWTH
It IS hardJy necessary to reiterate
the Importance of the role that
transport plays In the process of ceo
nomic -and SOCial gl'"owth In baSIC
terms the lDcrease In production of
goods and serYlces sbould be pur
sued so tbat an JOcreasJOg total
share will come to each member of
socl~ty
In the fIeld of education new school.
have been opened Altoaether there are
2S schools run by the proaramme
In. A$Ia. un~ the ,aegla of the
UnI~~~ons19c011P~ Q>/D0Il..
SIOn for ASIa and the Far I!Itst~
member countnes deCided ID 1959
10 develop a network of IDt.ma
tlonal hIghways by linking all those
.lfuated betw~n Vlc!Pam. MalaYSia
ana Iran J.a!,er ,t Wf'l' also decIded
to Include ,lndonesla In the IDtema
tlonal b,ghway network
,
,
TUESDAY
Polioe I
De Af~tan Bank
Radio Afshanlstan
Pashtany Tejjaraty BliJl'k
Bakhtar News Agency
Fire Brigade
Airport
Arlana Sale Office
;\Rl;\NA AFGHAN AJBLINE8
Mazar-lfanduz-Kabul
Arriv8l-1230
Kabul-:\Cunduz-lifaZ¥
Departure-083O
Kabul-Kandshar·Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul Kanliahar-Tehran-
Damascus-Beirut
Depanure-l03O
PIA I '
Peshawar-J{8bUl
ArrIval-1OOO
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U30
Th. approacb acco.\ued for the
ImplemenlatiOn of this projCCt was
firstly lbat the .JUSti!l& rQlld.. s,y~
sbould be hnk.d, mcluding the maID
roads of the count"es and lbat they QuantitY and lime arc major dl
should be brought up to a mlDlmum menslons....,..,nQugh quanllhes of lb.
standard < factors elf ~roducllon must bc com
"'.. ., bIDed m appropfJate proportions and
hi ~ inlplenu:Il!lllJClll -']J.<, /h.... ID apprqpnale ways so that lbe deASlli!!~W~y p!:0~I" It~ IlOn- Sired amounts and kmds of goods.ide(~;l.ilMQI1: lQ,;fpnnullll!' a f.w ilnd semces may be produced Instan,'i!\I~;Qt.. deyell>PD1ent ll.QlI ..> I'l'; • the appcopnale tllDC w,lb mInimum
Iecomm.nd '!liet '1D1p):ox~.n~.~ a~,u_ wasle aod ma'Clmum benefit Thcse
least! to .lbe 10W"~~ ~tand!lrd • .Il,Q,~i,1/d, producls In turn WIll have to reach
be '\he tmmedlale ,.o~iea The 1ii&1ig- tbe d,ffer.nt sources of d.mand In
" ~" stages P.t deYFlopmcnt shoWd folloW th. appropnate 11m. properly dIS
T I h· as tfaflic developed and funds be- tr,but.d so tha' thcy can ellber bee ep ones ~fe avalla{jle'f.;\\;~W" f""'" consum.d exported or Invesled
.. I~Jt ..) \: I'
...... THUt! _rzh~~~, r. ,< "'" 0, Thus lbere IS a n.ed 10 ensure1NAj/8 ...~' ~ f'-~~t:i'~.-...... 1,~1,~':'li".{jhe appropnate low rates 0 mate
Because of the "'~~~~~tillIS and other Inputs to thc pro
.d lbe many pr~b1~_!rdnchve factlu,es, and of the pro
WIth the m~rodu~Q~ • ~1I!JClS of these [actlules to th. mar
lIonal I1ig!Iway could,~i'~ltii 'I'!8lJ as w.1I as Within the produc
beS} Cqimder.d .l!~.l:~y':.~'$.q\ln sector and Within the mark.ts
area jnto tbrceE&I;;FS}-~tbl:mselv" There must be a me2209Z meellnlls of e~ ~~~ .... !"\llWR for moving bolb phys,cal
Sanee 1960. lbe ~_. ~ ~..rllO!>ds and people as required If a
22S18 Uwted Nations~"l~'lilillOclelY IS to fulfill Its deSlr. for a
cado:, const4era~~~~~l.Iif,i~mll I.vel of w.lfare Th,s hnk IS
:M731· liiiPIC'Mell\l!tim' Clf ,11iC .(~Q"traosport
:M7Sa ..lY.ax..Jiiiilieiin:a~~J'}:IIiL.1/1I.'i!I1arl>" Th. need to continually IDcrease
routes 'Ji:i.c.li14~ JIi~,~""'-~~.JI' '-"iIie (ale ot production and lbe rate
3)US been de(:l4c<!. Upml, jRi~)W~ "'lit mOYem.ot snd dlStnbUtlon of
ment 00: )'Of!d ~J~ 5ipiiIJa ~. 'li'~s and )fernccs m <ltd.r that lbe-------....,....,-~.-:---:- pav.m.nt11larld!!is~ l!eeiL mi:41l~onomle alll! 'bc;al goals can be
T and fiy. standJlrds ;;fll~ yl\tlOu,J:Cll schleved, btis also led to ab mctessCIA Of rying gQnes of ,otemational hl&h\\'ll)'S IBIl: utibsatlon of machine power
h;v. been I.,d doW!l",' '", _~~n'd modem' technolog,cal processesSukarno Accuses.. '" "~""'.. ~\lIPleliient anI! to an lIlareulD,
Recomm.ndatlOJl&. bav"r ~i:!:t e C1(m suppl.menl lbe Slmpl.
To Overthrow Him ~de ,concem'llIl the, casllllJ,,,~ 'Itl~~r 'Pr~s based on manfronller Jormalillca,~~!!j~ 'nllllal-poWe. m Iranspon and
JAKARTA,. Sept 10 (API-PresIdent road tralliG, and<t\J~~':.;.~i'~ n1u\1'catlons
Sukamo sBld last week the!", II proof vl~ ••w:h a~ .\IQIl!lslq;ll~",~_~" ;~, • \ l'IlilW PRO€ESSBS
that snlp.rs 10 indonesIa w.r. tryanll PU/1lP', rcslftyrants, rllf:l j ~~~~,
to r.mov. blm from pqwer and PIli .Ie~ a~~ii>~, ~,~ '~~}~I~:tJll$ 1l1g,u6cao:t evolution has
IIbly even ldll bin\. p",~ up,t"c,..,te map. ~'.:!::"r'~ made possible by thc develop-
H ed th US Central Inlllll" lbe"<1I!.Ild4IC/!\l!,,,<tf •.!bC >!'Pads, .-..".~ ~ment Of new technologu:al proces
: ;.cc::c (CI~) of bemg on. of the' cl;\larly llf"l!le 1ll'J\lI'tW .\:QII~, ~ ~_:l'ij\and machmes and new sourcesgen~ g Y ;ASi1lJ1 ~all' - - r .:in transport and commuwcailons.
snlpCn 'tile m.mber counmes have ~ Th\1s transport plays an mcreas
The Pr."d.n' addrelSed an HS"!'18 domg a conSIderable amount ot, lIi'gly Important rol. ID the ocono-
lion of revoillhonanos wbo fouaht road coostrucllon aod upsradmg of • mlP end soc,al deVelopments of
agalOst the Dutch after Ind.pendeuce Ihe.,J!rJodty, rou"," ~~WltA ~e~Q .t na'ii6ns 'as that' development In
was declarcd 10 1945, 'I grosS' Ilcliieveel;so far,~It-lslllDtl t- ~rea~ In magnl"lJtde _and t.mPo
Today tbe Imperlahsts are USlJl8 eel the! 'R'c th" end !1, tlif"U'IIl~ I:thM ,/ole IS so cruCIRj:, that uoJ...
slogans whIch say Sukarno must ao l-ratiOll8' velopment Decade (VIS a count~ has !f!!ospOtt faclblles m
They will use all m.ans .v.n kdl 1970) the prOject WIU become a rea - sUflicltnt quanti\)' and !luabty.
President Sukamo h. laid IIty • hnklng up aU lbe countrl~, (If I ,'II1B1alJ}lni and ope,ates It efllel.nUy
Ev.rywh.re 10' Indon..,a tJwe are ASIa and contlnuously develops 'I In ac
'nlpen watting to kill Pr.."leat Sult- Arrangements have ~n made to cordanee wllb l!ll needl and goals.
.mo. h. IBId Then be cballenged bll cooneet the Allan l!iabway WIth It can become an effechve obstacl.
liltenen what are you 1l0IDa to do the European mtemallollal blabway 10 the ccbnomlc and .oc,al pro-
about It? • network on the border of Iran and gress 'the nation desues to achieve
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After the war, lie told tile news-
paper, he went back to.Greece
and then m 1949 to Portugal
He clauned he was det8lned for
illl'gally. leaVll)g 1'4ozamblque and
sennng as forelgD power and
W/IS held for a year ID pnson
In LIsbon
(Ceteka and PoP)
lonl
But ouo approacb ," th. U.lrd plan
d,ff.n from that of the ht and 2nd
plans In that we Will live ~rtonty to
the kinds of asslltance which are grants
or arc of very casy conditions
been statlstlca\ly shortened as a
result of exposure to X-ray A
1962 ".~I'dy, of the case histories of
700.000 children born In one area
of the- Q.s mdlcated that the m
cldenee of cancer was' about 40
it.cti1l I, n9w Il ~mPi.Lo file of
peppi.', 'lJI&OI~d..., and vlow, und..
study by iii. Manl,try 'a! PI&IIIlill..
To esta&h'lI a p.rmanent contact
betvlllI!o lbe pellple luid tbe Govern
mlht; 'tll~ Plannlna MInIStry ..tabll,hed
G:ci - -
X·'Rays: BOOlf 'To Science OrMenace To Health?
"'-V~~beath~Aha Si\ Ap arth-eid P9licy
.,.,~6t.' "' .," ~ to DlOve more spoke of his feelings agliirist Por-
'W1illl! thll'''6~"" - t~~"~~·l. l1Il!:9mmg harsher In tugal Without any SIgD of fana-
_1'<1 Is not ~~ ·w ii&inWJ!; : .... 1<1 tlclSm, the newspaper saId.
inlMei:lllite ~.!~~,;~ _ ap~;;i"n8 a~~~m. 1'1O/!Uer In Tsafendas became agItated only
-1loiley m--'86....... - !Um ad te when he talked of severe head
term effects on these pdUcles I~Z.~ ;~ ~ IP o::d man pams whIch he claimed he suffer
may bl! far readtlnlf co J WJ J er:w t>re'Se ted ell from treatment·i he receJved
Dr Vel-otoerlf WIIB In his OWII :1'.I'Vf~~ III ~l" pInlnon at LIsbon soon after World War
wayan mtellectual and w!'J;.cer- mCtAAlllDlI", rea o~, 0 11
talnly able to cover the CI1iClitle. V~'irUll:.)1YIll mnst Uk~ to He sa,d he had been gwen In
and basiCally evIl mtents of apa!'- suc~, ).\~QeJ"di Is aaNaZiru~ Jectlons and electric shocks which
theld WIth a veneer of ~ta- extJ:l1f'~ @ cf\!~ as a u..:. produced 'hammer blows" In his
blhty to give It as lt wm, an del', .~!.IUh~ much 'r'd~ head m an attempt to "Ilralnwa-
Ideology Vtlf:!/i ,."..... Cl1IlDO sh 11,m
ThIS he dId to such an exteJft tha~o ~ 'lW9/l~ ch:arm, nor Pr&-
that many well-lntel1tlon;e:a~ sen ~ s,ver smIling face to hiS Tsafend"'l saI<I,,he had \",orked
pie of liberal vIews. both Inside cou~ J m Lourencq Margj1ese froID 1930
and outside AfnC!ll. h~~ Meanwhi}.l:, tile Soulli~ to 1936 and t!?'in eptered South
mgly fallen Into his- trap and' ar~ gOV~lillt IJj conducting IDteDae Afnca hidden l\DIOI18 machines m
gue about aperiliefd on the tIaaIB- effQ!.\11 Jq flD,d Qut more about a goods' tram .for Cape Town.
that If Ialrly' !\pplled. It could be the!\SSBSSm of Verwoerd-Tsafen- i"l repon I [rom M,ddleburg
a solutIOn tb South Africa's ptob- das "" • T-~" d where he went to il South Afri-
lems " People who kn.ew. ....en as m can school. dCl'cribed him 88 !le-
W,thin Verwoerd's p.8rtY, the- Cape Town regarded hlm 88 a mg more usually mtelligent and
Natlc5l'ili1iBf PartY. there IS a at- mystery man who was Wlthdrswn keen on sports. partIcularly soc-
rong nght~ tenQenC)\' wl!!ch and mcrutable and had few fri- cer
f....n-;;-..;;;~ot ends
correl:tW- ref! the ----=- On h t hiaI t ThIS contrasted WIth 0plD1on of
the Afiik\liifer f~ej8N(~~'~" Parll:;~!'~H~OS:':ldm~'He um'l several members of a Greek com-
the bacl<tiO..e of. _ e a _0 _ ed often but his smile always munity m which he was known
party), that ~~~~~ti!i: made ......e t~l uncomfonalile-- They felt surpnlled that he had"'l.~~ t'be:;-dli I ·..JiL.;o~;" there· war. 'lIOmetbmg llnnafural been able to get a position lIB a
.m..c IS De'.or ~-~ bo t messenger
ncall pM}>le_-ana:w"ho~fact !to _ a "ut., as £teD He frequently complalned
not see ~e I).~" for' m.~1t" 'toJ: :i,;;;;.ea;:= :~~e about- the cost of llvmg for South
concesSibns to wor.... Pre&81!l'l!8 ~~d' ""'-~ ft Africa s poor whites among
and wotrd condemnation of apart' whic 1iiI, !f"~' Ie 1ying about hi h he tly • ._ ed
d p onlces w e apparen c..........thel "- himself
VerWol!rd'was a subll(, and dev- "He gave the unptesslon he was Tsafendas saId he jomed the
IOUS man with powerful penona. a "loner" who spent much of his merchant navy When war ,broke
IIty He alone wu 'able' to' IOhdIKI time wandenng from job to job out he got mto a convoy going
his nghtwinB-mem~He ~l 'HI! Bald h<j, hiId done this la Eu- to the Umted States and served
sessed'. m additlOll;' au g ro~, the United States and Sou- for the rest of the war m US
conVIctIOn m ~ci"W ' them Afnca' shIps
tieles to a psyo~ flithlllt:
He sa~-:>. hImself as god over'" In lID mwr.v,ew WIth a reporter
South Affice,-di'dne1Y°motl9ilteil! r fnjnr Cape Town's Ca~#gus SIX
and support4!d There'iS noblldf" weeks ago. Tsafend'1lS Bald he was
In his part¥ owhcHil bajlall16!llif;e,t." "'an' antl::FortuSUese rebt!1 and an
erclSmg the influence that he did'" antagoniSt' of the Portpgu_ go-
over his own colleagu~ vernment
Thl! tel1dl!ttc1'tn Sciulli -A1rI\l4~ He clauned to have learned an-
smcit'I94B.~Mh"the '}qjjlionlillsts tl-fasClSt pnnclples dur1i1g his
came 'to power;1S for eaChaucCed- years at Mlddelburg. but mostly
Thursday. s AnI$- carned an e<h
tonal on cHy parks W.J.th a reference
to tbe iatest. government dcclslorr
to establish. a new park and avenue
In "'" ~ty tm, paper emphaSIsed the
nee<\ to keep lhe public places clean
The t ed1l0flal also welcomed the
deCISion SlOce It will dIrectly con
Irlbute (0 Ihe City: & beauuflca:tiOD
--lhe edllonal lbe people of Pakthla
who are known for thel[ hard won
and capacity to learn. have a golden
o~PQ[tuolty to cooperate .n raJsln,,-
theIr hvUtg stanQ,ards aDd 8ccelerlf~
the ImplementatIon of the developt
men, plans whIch have been d.awn
up for thiS purpose
A GLANCE
A word IS not a~tysta' clear and
unc!la1l6INg 'bill tht skrn oj a llvlnsl
The present Af~ ParJlament which~
elootecl IIY g~, dbect lUId secret bi1lOt IUliJ1'
'been a ~1~\~&,;lIke parll........~'
other m,otlem detD~~~ for saf~:uae
righta 9fJ~vidqals aucI,eo-ojeraUDI ,wftti,.,
G~v~t for ,$he,iDlp'etDeDiaUOD'iIif v.....
plaDs. TIae ~ijt h4s~eh!d :aDd.;.q.~
pm..te.l. some_ertjoitPMJ!y-imporiaJit billa :wJaa
have nationwide appUcations.
The Government, for Its part. has taken nO"-
tice of all the asplratloD& of the ParU-eat It
has..soug"'t '1nd won a .te of ooDfidenee. It has
attended the questIOn hours of the Wolesl llr·
gah held Tuesday aftemooDS It has answered
the written qu~ons of the Depoties and the
Senaiol'S. The MlBJsters :and hlrh-ranklDg ofll-
cials have not failed to persoaaUy attend the
meetings of any of tlie two houses to answer
qUestiODS related to their departments
We hope that Mte relations between thesq two
organs of the state will be further strengthen-
ed 1JI the mterest of preserving democracy and
Implementing the pt'9vlslons of the CoDStl.tu-
tlOA.
W0 R'L'D PA:.E S5
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develop the province 10 all economic
and SOCial fields at once due to
lack o[ funds and lbe reqUired
personnel the Government deCided
to concentrate first on forestry
agrrculture education and comum...
cation ThlS IS because 11 IS felt that
d.velop"'enl In lhese fields wlIl lead
to a notable change In tbe hves of
fhe people o[ Paklbla on lbe one
hand and pave the way for !he
apphcatlon of future plans on the
olher •
The Fed.ral R.pubhc of Germany
has undertaken to help In the deve
loprnent of Pakthla ThIs IS- appreCJa
led bl' the Governm.nt and people
of AfghalUStan Today concluded
PRES$HOME
SUBSCRIPTION
"
P"bIJ,II.d e••ry day except Frlliays by til_ Kabll'J Types
PUBLISHING "'G~NCY
THE KABUL TIMES
Both Islah and Anls Fnday marked
the anOlversary of tbe foundIng of
Ihe Afghan Naho.nal Assembly Both
paws earned photos of HIS Majesty
the late King Mobammad Nadir
Shah founder o[ Ih. Afghan par~a
menL Ants also earned the text of
(he speech dehvered by HIS MaJes
Iy Mohammad Nadir Shah at the
openmg of the National Assembly
35 yea.. ago
Y..esterttay s Islah In an edltonal
on thIS occaSIon saId today the
Afghan natIon IS celebratmg the
36th aom versary of the foundmg
of parliament This prOVides us
with an opportunIty to view tbe
progress made 10 democracy ahd
parhamentansm The people of
Afghanistan 10 accordance with the
pnnclples of Islam and their own
Iradillons have always tned to solve
their prolilems through consultatIon ,
HIS Majesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundatIon of 3
parliamentary system of govern
men I 35 years ago With the passage
un thIS occasion saId yesterday (he
people gamed more SOCial and poll
Ilea I consciousness
1 he most slklllflcant development
In our parlIamentary system said
(he editOrial has been the promul
gatlon of the new Constltutlon The
ConsUtutlon proVides better means
uf ensurmg the peoples rights and
pa ves the way Cor the better utihsa
(Ion 4;Jf talent available 10 thiS coun
Iry In hgbt of the new ConstItutIon
today Afghanistan has a demo
l:ratJc and progressIve Government-
a Government which enJoys the sup
port of the parliament and IS tryrog
very sincerely to Implement and
realise the values embodied In the
new Con5utuuon
We eontluded Ihe edltonal are
moving towards the light and hope
thai under the Wise gUIdance of H1S
Majesty th. Klng the people Jf
Afghantstan Will enJoy greater be
ncflts uf a democrat,,; way of life
III Ihe years 10 come
,
For mIllions of honest people 10 the· Pnme Mtnlster Basutoland.J
Afncll and all over the world The There they were "these two statesmen.
Soviet iovctDmenl. newspaper Izve.rlu/ black: and wolte planrung togethCr how
said Verwoerd was the embodiment of to solve some of the great ISSUes of
Ihe mon:itrPlrIs doctnne of tolal fa Southern Afnca That was only last
Clsm Fnduy It waS' a meetina whIch stilTed
He transformed the country mto a our blood with hope
glgnnllc police pnson of a franky Cas The wuorm! added that a man of
Cist oem. great power had been destroyed bY#
1ne paper said he had been a IDem Ih assaSSIn BUL he bas not destroyed
ber 01 a cl1que :supported by Lon our hope that the spmt of Jonathan
uon ""ashmgon ana OHler AtJanur Verwoerd meeuog will lnspJre whoever
a. lies with IOVestmenl m Soutb At It IS who puts 00 Dr Verwoerd a man
fica lOtaling hundreds of mtlhon.s of tie of premJenhlp For whoever mJght
(Jullars challenae the poliCIes of the aovem
That IS why the apologiS" of tho ment he led we salute today a man of
so-.eallcd free world conSidered t.lIU couraSle convlcllon and Independent
apostle or apartheid to be amona their though
most reltable allies and (nends. tho The man who disappeared J.D such
pa.j)er added a brutal manner from the pohtJca1 scene
We do not rejOice over what bait' Jeaves behmd evil memones not ooly
pcnded 10 HendnkVerwoerd, but neither In Soutb ACnca but among all Afncan
do we weep over the fate of man, people de5Jr1ng peace and Justice
whose blood was shed on Tuesday, at wnles the £1 Moud,ah,d AlgIen daJly
ter he had shed the blood of thousand. WUh the suppon of mternatIonal
or people and made life beU for mil Impenahsm he tned to spread his
hory of Afncans liald yesterday I AI loathsome racism to other parts of Af
Akbar commenung on the assaumal nca as well namely by aldm. one Sl I
Ion of the South Afncan Pnme Mmls mllar to him Ian Smith 10 RhodClIa.,
ter and Salazar 5 troops railng m Anaola
Thursday s Islnh earned an eduo ThIs regretable mClden'" may servo aDd Mozambique
rial on the development of Pakthla as lessoo to hiS successors to thmk London 010111111& newspapeTi Wed
pruvlnce SOme provinces In thiS tWIce before continuing to commit cn nesday condemned the auaaamatton and
\.:ounlry for various reasons ;Ire mes aaamsl the Afncans the lawful hiS doctnne of racial segreptJon
kless developed than others Pakthla ownel:S of South Afnca concludes tbo The FinanCIal Times conservauve
1<;; one such pWVIOce In order to paper noled that Verwocrd did not welcome
Improve conditions rn the provlOce The Johannesburg newspaper the the RhodCWlo rebJllion two Q10nths
HIS MaJesly the King mstructed Wurld saId In an edltorral today a80 realslll& that his own C01,lDtJ'y
the Government to take appropnate the memory We will chen.,h had probably more to lose than to pm
steps Since It IS not pos$lble to was thai of hiS meeting With from IOvolvement In RhodeSIan affallll
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Airl ine Emplcyee
Questioned At
Ben Barko Trial
PARIS. Seplember II. (Reuter).-
I he proseculOr al the Ben Barka
k.ldnap (flal suggested Saturday that
the Moroccan leader mlghl have
been put aboard a plane al Orly
alrporl wlthm 36 hours of hIS ab-
ductIOn
He dosel} questIOncd one of the
ac, used 10 the case about aD early
morntng vlsil 10 the airport, and
SlId he Was dIssatIsfied With the
m.1O s cxplanallon
rhe tnal. now 10 lis SiXth day,
hal; "Irll 10 disclose what happened
10 the Idust polluclan, Mehdl Ben
G lrl-.J ,.. ho disappeared to Pans
nc,jrly a year ago
S.ttllrday the public prosecutor,
Henry foubas. asked AnlolOe
Lupel, a senior aIrlIne employee
and part·ttrne sec rei agent. what h~
W.IS dotng at Orly at S a.m on the
mOl ntng of October J lsI
Lopez said he had bcen wakened
berore 5 o'clock on the morning
Ollobcr 3I last 10 drive Moroccan
Intcrlor MinIster. General Moham-
mad Oufklr to Orly French aUlho-
f1lles haIti General Oufk!r pnmanly
rosponslble for th. kldnapPlOg.
MaHre Roubas. What were you
doms at Orty at five 10 the mornmg?
Lopez I was seemg off Oufklr
3nd hIS companion.
Whal lime did their plane Jeave?
-.11 nJ ne 0 dock '
r would like to know why you,
""ho knew Ihe tlmelables perreclly
arrIved there four hours early?"
. I know what you are thmkmg"
"Of course, everybody does"
Lopez. npparenlly shaken Ihen
s,dd "Thai means you are accusing
me: of PUlling Ben Barka onto a
plane
, Lopez conllnued ". could ha ve
lied and sa ld tha t Ben Barka had
left Fr.,"ce I would probably bave
had less trouble bUI II was 00 true ,.
. If I h.ld wanted to kidnap Beil
Barka I could have got him when
he ,'arne ufT hIS plane Without any
witnesses I could have done It very
eaSIly and no one would have
known anything'
M.llire Toubas said he was nol
qll'ificd With Lopez s replies
The Minister earlier on Thurs-
day arrived from .Takhar In Ke-
shIh woleswali of Badakbshan
prov,mce He Inspected the
bndge over the Keshtn River
which was washed away by ll00da
last year. He issued Instructions
to the experts for the reconstruc-
tIOn oC the bndge A temporary
bndge now serves the public.
FRG, Rumania Consider
Establishing Relations
dONN. Sept II, (DPA)-The
eSli.lblishment of dlplomallc relauons
cannot be expected unltl some Ume
b~lween West Germany and Rumam8
next year. governmont sources prcdtct
ed here Salurday
They pOinted oul lhal no dale has
yel been fixed for the VISit to West
Germany of Rumanian Foreign Mlnls-
ler Cornellu Manescu who was mYlted
last week by We:st German EconomiCs
MtnlSler _Kurt Schmuecker durmg the
lallers ViSit 10 Rumania.
A.ccordlng to the Government sources
the West German Governmenl wants
10 USe the upeomll1g months to pre
pare the dlplomallc ground wllh ailletl
and neutral natIOns before making the
final declsron on eSlabhshlOg dlplomallc
relations wuh RumaOia
At any rate. (he West German Gov-
ernmenL wants 10 h.we the chance to
dISCUSS and probe any consequences
of lhe establtshmenl tJf dlplomatK
relalJons mlghl have
Despue Ihls apparent hesllatlon, Ihe
West German Government IS an_lous
to fix lhe dale' for Manescus visit and
IS looklllg forward 10 lhe event Oov-
ernment ~ollrces said lhal by Ihe IlmF
he comes to Bonn, a deciSion on the
future relatiOns With Rumanfa must
have been reached
MP Speaks To Electorate.
TIRIN, Sept 11, (Bakhtar).-
OOSI Mohammad the Deputy from
Dehrawad to the Wolesl JIrgah,
In a meetmg attended by a large
number of people Friday spoke
about the values of the Constitu-
tion and the plans of the gov- '
ernment for the development of
the country
•
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lng low In the waler sher rockels
made several direct hits
An Air Force Thunderchlef was re·
porled lost about 50 mIles (80 km)
northwest of HanOI as US. aircraft
attacked Cuel dumps, supply areas
and communications faclhtJes
Ihrough most of North VIetnam.
The Thunderchlef, whose pilot was
listed as ml,<sing, was tbe 363rd U S
aircraft reported lost over North
Vietnam by the American Com~
mand.
In South Vlelnam. a U.S Star-
fighter went down and Its pilot was
kIlled Saturday aboul' 60 nllles (100
km) southwest of SaIgon. lhe
spokesman said.
There was no ground fire reporled
in Ihe area and the cause of Ih~
crash was unknown, be added
MeanwbiJe, the North Vietnamese
Foreign MIOlstry Saturday readed
the conditions UDder which Ihe
United States would be WIlling ta
wllhdraw the U.S. JroQPs from Vlel-
nam. The condulons were named
by US PreSident lyndon lohnson
In a recent speech
Fai'zabad EI~,ers Request
More Bridges Be Built
. FAIZABAD, September 11, (8likhtar).~
Eng. Ahinadullah; the Mlnlster of Publlo Works, accompanied by
Nesar Ahmad Shalrzal, the Governor of Badakhshan, and senator
Mobammad HashIm Wasokbt; the Senator of the MesItra.no
Jlrgah, inet a 1arg'e lJumber of 'elders and people In Falzabad the
capital of the province yesterday mornlng.
,
The Minister re1lJYed the good
wishes of His Majesty the King
and the hopes of the Prime Min-
Ister to develop the area.
Some elders of the area tol<\
the Mintster theIr difficultIes.
They asked for the construction
of more bndges, repalrtng of
roads and lDIprovemetlt oC means
of commurucattons and trllllS-
port.
The MmlSter promised the
Government would do whatever
it could to solve their problems.
Senator Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht, and three other elders
of the ar~ Sayld Mohammad Deb·
qan, Esmatullah and Abdul MajId
expressed theU' support for the
policy of the government
The MinISter later went to see
an artIfiCIal waterfall which IS
near Falzabad. The waterful
-sItuated northeast oC the CIty:
IS 63 meters high
The MInister also mspected
the buildmgs for the library,
the Department of Information
and Culture and the CIvil hospI-
tal.
The MlD1Ster later mspected a
bndge made of bncks which was
constructed 78 years ago on the
Kokcha RIver The Mmlster also
saw the new reinforced concrete
bndge bUIlt three years ago on
the same nver. He mstructed
the provmclal pubhc work. con-
structIOn department to repaIr
the old brtdge.
Later Ahmadullah mspected
the cIty'S atrpOrt whIch IS located
SIX kIlometres from the cIty.
rhe M IntSler earlier on Tburs~
day studied possIbility of llTlllat-
109 the Sange Maner area which
covers 2000 acres Later he left
Cor Takhar.
."~.. .'.
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Clay Beats Mildenberger In
12th Round, Retains Title
FRANKFURT, West Germany, Sept. 11, (Reuter).-
World heavyweight champion Casslus Clay Saturday nlght re-
tained his title when the referee stopped his fight with Karl Mil-
denberger of West Germany in the 12th round.
h was a rough, tough fighl for the to work hard although there was never
Negro cbamplon-a fighl whicb lasted a doubl thai he would WlO the fighl
longer than any of lhe experts bad Mildenberger who steadIly allacked
predicted Clay went down tWIce In the fifth
Bntlsh referee Teddy Wallham atcp- and the elghl round In the tenth roun~
ped In as Mddenberger reeled drunk· Ihe bell saved him from a knock out
eoly about the rmg after taking pUDlsb- Clay again moved al hIS legendary
ment that slruck as suddenly as sum- speed, bUI the challenger moved faster
mer hghlnmg from the champloo's In companson wllh the champ as man)
gloves thought pOSSible
Thcoughoul, lhe 28·year·old German At several pomls m the hghl MIl-
10Qk the fight to hiS oppon.ent HIS den berger's southpaw style seemed 10
southpaw slyle bothered Clay and the be troublmg Clav, yet he had com-
champion was nol at his best. mand of the fight nearly all Ihe time
It was speed and strength that told In Ihe fourlh (ound It looked for
on the Gennao Clay flashed out lethal lhe first lime as though Ihe German
punches. and by the end of round moe might be managmg to hun Clay
had opened cuts below both the Ger- In the fifth round. Ihe IWo well:
man's eyes IradlOg punches fairly evenly untrl
Mildenberger repeatedly feU for lhe Clay brought a full nght 10 Mlldenber-
champIOn's mcUcs of lurmg llis oppo- ger's mouth Mildenberger fell agams(
nenl lOla pUOlshlOg flumes. the ropes but was back wlthm ten se-
But Clay lumse1f took several ham· conds, apparently recavereci from Ihe
mermgs, and at one POlOt hIs challen- VIcious punch He was blccdrng from
ger came through With a left cross to the nose
the ,aw Cla.y's legs turned to robber By the Sixth round. MIldenberger had
For a momenl 11 looked as if he would lost a 101 of hiS rnltlal strenc:.th and
go down, as hi~ eyes glazed slightly look more punches to the face-
DPA adds The world champion had Connnlll'd on Paf!e 4
the harassed maYQr of SalgOD Siurday
offered 10,000. plasters (847 dollars)
to any pohceman who shoots a ler-
ronst
The mayor, colonel Van Van CUA,
also offered... a house as an alternalJve
reward If the policeman does not have
a house
In North Vietnam. US Jets yes-
terday fought duels with supersoOlc
Mlg·21 fighters .and patrol boalS, the
spokesman reported
No U S plan~ were reported lost
lD the battle with the three Soviel-
designed' Mlgs. which took place
only 30 miles (48 km) Cram the
Chinese border The spokesman
said it was n8t known whether any
oC the Migs were damaged.
U.S. navy Jets yesterday attacked
IWo North Vietnamese patrol' craft
moored off an island 40 miles (80
km) nortbeast of Haiphong, answer-
109 the boat·s anti·alrcraCt fire with
rockets, and 500 and IQOO pound
bombs.
The spokesman said one boal d,s-
appeared and was presumed sunk
whtle the' other was last secn seU~I-
Airport Attacked By Viet Cong; Migs Fight
Air War; N. Viet, RejectsJ.nhnson'sTerms
. I
SAIGON, SepL II, (AP)-The V,el
~onl auned mortar and unall arms
6re 00 a 5l11a1l U S aUSlrlp 100 mIles
(60 km) northeast of saigon early Sun-
day an a lerles of altacks on military
mstallauons, Ihe Amencan command
said.
A military' spokesman ~ltI the Phan
Thiel air strip received. ahoul 19 rounds
of mortar fire. The first round set a
fuel dump fire. The 6re was brought
under control in onc apd a half hours
Viet Cons saturday attacked a, dl.5-
Ulct headquarters and S. VielDamese
ranier post only seven miles from
SaiaOD•
Officials said the Viet S:On, slruck
both posca, which are about one mile
apan. with monas and rccolless nne
fire al dUlL
" In Saigon. gu~rds in Cront oC U.S.
Deputy Amh.....dor William, Por-
ter's house opened fire Saturday on
a jeep tllat attemptell to crash a
roadblock auardins his residence.
<>tIIclals said the occupants of Ibe
jeep lied. '
Beset by bombin. on elecllon eve,
He fi.... entered tbe U01ted
Slate, al Calais, m 1942 by wallc/na
acress the ICC of the SL Croix. River.
He was pick~ up by' immiaradoD ofll-
J:lals for iIIelal entry two days law,
Admitted to BOlton Psyeopathic
hospital April 3, 1943, he wu trant-
ferred later to the MetropolllJUl' State
.. hospital at Waltham. M....clm'Cu••
where he rehlained until June 4, 1943.
A8a," on March 18, 1946, be was
laken 10 the Boston. hospital and w_
transferred to Grafl/ln Slate hOfPlW
where he rcawned until July 31, 1941.
In Seplember 1944 be Ita4 been
treated at Roper boopital, CItarIaton,
South Carolina. and t1U: intJ11i&RllOn
boprd ordered him excluded from ~
couotry 00 meola1 paupda. He acWJr.
thele.. wu abla to retum~ lima
'S a merchant ~DW1 bcfOR' bIa bOI·
pitalisation and final deportation.
\.- ,
PR [SSSTOP
Inspection Team
CHARIKAR, Sept.' 11, (Bakh-
tar).-The Inspection team from
the Mmlstry of Education yes·
terday Inspected the secondary
boys school 10 Qarya Sorkh of
the Sorkh Parsa' woleswall at1d
exchanged vIews with the school
staff
Bakhtar CooneU
KABUL, Sept 11, (Bakhtar).-
The High CounCIl of the Bakhtar
News Agency held a meeting
yesterday -
The meetmg was presided,
over by Mohammad Najim Arya
the Deputy MinISter at Informa-
\Ion and Culture
The future plans of the agency
were dIScussed. '\
Judge Expelled
KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtar).-
The hIgh Judicial Counell has ex-
pelled' Mohammad Arel, the
Carmer Judge of Arghastan wol-
eswali of Kandahar, frOm the
Judicial profession on for not Ini.
plementmg laws and neglectlng
duties. .
'I .<piikhtluiiStiinF':: '
" ' , NationalIst'
,B·uri~rH~re".
KABut· seft. 11; '(Bakhtk).
-The body 0 the late Dr.' ~u~
rang Shlih \v.as buried ,iII .Tapl
Maranjan yestetday at '11:00
p.m. The ftineral' proCession.
Iiegan at the Tribal Affairs
Depa~tment.
Prayers were aaid at the Pull
Kheshti granl! mosque.
Sardar Molianunad Daoud,
Sardar MohllJJlmad ~aim, Ptlpte
Minister Mohammad B8shIm
Maiwandwal, members bf the'
cabinet: high-ranking CIvil and
military officials, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Khtui Mohammad
Ayub Khan Achekzal ahd some
PakhtunlStanill resIding In Kabul
attended the funeral.
After the burial, the biography
oC the deceased w.aa read.
The 70-year-old Aurang Shah
after recet\'1Ilg his primary edu-
cahan 10 Pakhtunlstan lett for
the United Stated for further
studtes.
After graduating in the field
of medicine, Aurang Shah began
practicing in a hosplta1. The'.ot~_, IiboWB the Iafe. 'Dr,• An_, Shah ( b lto. .1I.·, ....bt)· tonr years G ..O WithHe formed the Azad Pakhtu- .........~ -.,...... _ _ J1I D ....
Dlstan Assoc18tion 17 yean aio Prime Min18te-r Mohammad gpmhn -,S;"lUldwal, then AlIbI'S Ambassador to the
10 the US and joined hands with United ,Stlr,fe8, Md"aifClwal had Jpt J,tIetemed him the Stell" - al.
Paklitunlstanis there to continue Others In the pl'c!ttIre are from rllbt to left: I\fr& Shah; ,,' , lUlg Shah's nephew AU
the struggle for·the mdependence Musharaf: Mohpmmad g'rln NuratI, lUlAfghan student ~, . e U.S" MIss Basbla Shah:
of Pakhtunlatan. Dr. Aurang Shah; ·Nalm SbIih, Ills SOD; y~ Nasnaty, an Afg~ student: Shah's younger
Prime MinISter Maiwandwal son fashtoon Shah: Maiwand1V8l; A~ Shah's older son, ho Is now In Kabul, Santar
aCter praying for the soul of the Shah
deceased. consoled the bereaved ~--"""';;-::;:---:-----7""---=:--:-.--:----::-::--~'~';l:;\:::--_--::=_--::::- _
famIly of the late Aurang. P IR' B 'ta' U .,,'. T F
Sardar Shah, the son of Dr. opa ecelves " .n· ':'W.~ ,ng 0 ace
Aurang, on behalf of his 'family A"Gross Krem" ....
thanked His Majesty and the . Showdown Wit,. South Alrl'coPnme MIOIster for their symp&- KABUL, sept. U, (Bakhtar).-
thles and kindness The President of the Germaa ~,.NOKhan Abdul Ghaffar Khan Federal Republic, Heinrich l..ue- L ON, September 11, (AP).-
later commet\ted on the services bke has awarded the Grosa; JtDr- Prime 'Mlnlste~Harold Wilson I tell his tellow Commonwealth
rendered by the late Dr. Aurang. enz medal, which is the hisheat leaders Monday that Britain Is y for still'en sanctions agalnst
HIS Majesty the King award. medal of honour, to the former Rhodesia but ouly on condltiop. ey avoid a critical showdown
'cd the Star medal to the late Afghan Ambassador to Bona, with South Africa. poUtfcaI so reported Saturday night.
Dr Aurang four years ago. Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal, according This sale point of concesslon in The 22-page report was prepar-
The Tnbal Affairs Department to an announcement from the the British stand emerged after ed by the SanctIons Committee"
held the 'condolence meeting for Protocal Department of the MID- inagSaotvUerd
r
atwyocahboInutset. mTbeetie'ncabglast
m
. ct- ~C Commonwealth hi.gh co.mmis-
the late Dr Aurang In Sherpur IStry of Foreign Albira. f th d
- was called to cono'der .L- Bri"'·'- ~lOners .0. e COnsl eratton of
mosque this morning. Dr. .Popai is "fchau11lan's new - ..." ...... th h f f
The body of the late Dr. Aur- 1.~A::~~baas;::=a~d~O~r~In~~A~n~.......~~~-...; answer to Commonwealth de- elr c Ie s . a government as
Shah, Ch ' of'--" mand$ for ,a much toOl,per. policy theU' central conference doeu-
pibtunistan - ~t.l0J1'~ J~th~?l''O ' ~jthe .!;UiQdeslan""tebelli. ment . ' .•
Sacramento, Californla arrived Wilson will stand firm aga1Dat -..:..----- ..:..__- _
here at 10:15 Saturday monting. Choose Verwoero's other demands presented by rou-
The PreSIdent of Tribal Affairs ghiy two-thirds of the 22 Com-
Mohmmad Khlilid Roshan,.KIta!t - Successor Tuesday monwealth members In session
Abdul Ghaff r Khan Khan Moh here, the sour.ces said. Britaina, • CAPETOWN, Sept. II, (DPA).-
d Ay b Kh d continuCll to rule out the use ofamma u an, an some South Aflles .lands al a erourcads of
other Pakhtunlstanls resIding in force in the lD-montli-<tld rebel-
Kabul were at the airport when ber poUtical development .....o OD lion. Nor will Wilson accept the
h h ......- Tuesday. when a lucccuor to l11811ina- demand that an African'govern-t e plane carrying t e UUUo7 sr- ted PmOler Hendnk Verwoerd II to
nved. ment on the one-man-one-vote
The body was taken from ~e be e1ecJed. principle should take over
aIrport to the buildmg of the TrI. By Salurday, the ehoiee seemed to before Rhodesia gets a legal
bal Affairs Department at have narrowed down 10 three men- grant of independence.
1l:30 Mohammad Osman SIdkI, two moderalCS and ODe ,a,hcal-JUld Instead, he will insist that tim-
the MinlSte~ of Information and Capeto;"n .peculation Saturday centred IDg of mdeliendence Is for Bri·
Culture, the Governor of Kabul, on the laller,' Balthazar Johannes Vors· taIn to decide,. and that it may
PakhtunlStanls residing in ter, the 51-year-old Mimsler for JUllice come onCe RhodesIa's Africans
Kabul, students of Rhaman Baba, Pollee and Pllsons. have guarantees i:If eventual ad-
Khushal, and other lycees and vance to full adult voting rights.101lially, the cootest appeared to be 0 Ilso
some cItizens of Kabul accom. n sanctIons, W' n was reobetween Pmance MLn1Itcr Th.cophil rted d k h U' C~pamed the funeral procesalon. po rea y to as t e mt....
Sardar Shah, the 16 year old Ebenezer Doenges and Transport Min- NatIOns for a mandatory ban on
son of the late Dr. Aurang and I.ter Bareod Jakobus Scboeman only, some deals with Rhodesta.
hIS wife have also come here to both reprded as pragmatical poUti· But this move carried a rond,··
take part 10 the funeral setvlces. e'ano likely to empbasise the construe' tlon-that . African Common-
Hts Majesty the King due to live clemenls of Verwoerds "policy of wealth members would not seek
t"e SpecIal benevolence whlch Separale Development" to escalate Into a fullscale con-
he has for Pakhtunistan natIona- Meanwbile it beeame known that frontatlon Wlth South Attica.
lISts has .Instructed that the body DImitri Tufeodao, presumably l/Ie &lime A ban of this kiitd woUld pre-
of Dr. Aurang be laid at rest In man who assassmaled South Mnean vent trade in RhodesIan com-
the Royal Cemetry in the Tapal Prime M,nlSler Hendllk F Verwoerd modities such as chrome, asbestos
Maranjan tbls week, has a record of mental ill· and pIg iron
ness and Immigration Iroubles The British, howeverl reported-
Tbe U,S. Imnu,ralloD and Nalurall- Iy want It clearly understood
sallon Service .llId Saturday II ha. p,o- that if South Africa defies the
vlded to the State Department for rO' ban Britain would not be led Into
tay to the South Afrieso ,ovcmmeot, a any reprisal or blookade.
len,thy record on Dmtitrio. Tsafand- A secret report put before the
akl'. who also .pelled his name Tafen- 22-natlon Commonwealth sununlt
das and several other ways meeting here made plain Britain
The record& show the man vwted will not risk a clash with South
lhe UOllod States al leut seven limes Africa, her bIggest single tr8!l1ng
1rom 1942 to 1947 al a.. merchant aca. partner:.
man durms and JUSI after World w...
Two He w.. bospitalised both m
805100, MauachUlOIti. and In Charlet-
ton, South Catolma.
He WlU descnbed as a DatiVe of
Poriulucsc Mozambique about 45
years ago, Taafendas II hsted to immI-
arauon ~ords as born Jan. 14. 1918
10 Lourenco Marques, Mozambique.
He was deported on Ihree occuiona.
and four other times he wal pc.mut-
ted to ship oUI as a merchant SfBman,
1mmlaration recorda show.
:
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Reward For, Jl'!D,d.Iq WoU
YOWI&' tamed wolt willi -.
tber collar I.'between 'J1uIm.
clay aDd FrtcIay In Slaare+N_
AI. to\lO reward "'-:~ _Ie-
tuntlht tbe woU or lappI)fDa In-f~UClll leading 110 Ita ....
abol/ts. PI_ CODt&e$ Mrs. Carl
Uta or Mr. (Hhenpeq Arlaa
Hotel, Teleph~ne 23519. '
Vietnam
COnlinut4 from Page I
government controlled areas, 20
per cent 10 Viet Cong aresa and
26 per cent In contested areU.
EligIble voters: 5,288,612. All
men and women reaching the
age of 18 by Dec. I, 1965.
Candidalea 530.
Polling places. 5,238.
Some 600,000 South Vietna-
mese army and militia troops
Friday beglm movibg Into poal_
tlons to protect the natIonwide
elections Sunday.
While ~e task of protecttng
5,238 polling , places was taken
over by the South Vietnamese
344,000 American, S. Korean Au..:
tralian and New Zealand iroops
are In a staI:!dbY for possible
enemy field attacklL
. North Vietnein ~Tbursday des-
cribed the torthco~ elections
to the South Vietnam constituent
assembly as a "farce" played by
the.. Unlte<t~t8tt!!,.,md"'thlf Sillg'oil
government.
me·
_ ... ~-" :. t;.··,.
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Home' News In Brief
KABUL, Sepl 10 (Bakhtar).-
A Ihrec·mc:mber youth delegallon from
Kabul Ultiverolly left for the Soviet
Union jhur.sday at the inviwotn
of lbe Youth AssOCIation of the
USSR
The delegatJon consists of
Mohammad Akram Mohmand. a
sludenl of Ihe College of Law.
Ehsanullah. Delawari, a sludent In
the Co(le.ae of ·Pharmacy, and )aId
Ahmad a student oJ the College of
Literature
The delegation wiU stay for rhree
weeks 10 the Soviel Union
KABUL, Sept. io (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Ali AIchar Khosrau. !be Depuly
Di~or of the International Finan-
Cial Assocl~tion. arraved here Tuesday
morqlDg. Jo: ~. ~
Dilring liis, stay in Kabul he WIll
assist the Induslnal Bank andwill
exchange v,ews \vith the authorities.
He wu received by Dr. Mobam-
mad Am$11, the president oC the
hank, at the airport.
KABUL, Sept. 10 (Bakhtar)-
Mrs. RJihat Moheb Hairat, an official
oC the MInistry oC InConnation and
Culture, who bad gone to Australia
seven montbs ago under a Colombo
Plan scholarship to learn English
Officials Leave
For Studies Abroad
KABUL, SepL 10 (BUh~).-~~t
offiCials left Kabul for further ltucliea
In Wesl Germany. CzechOilovatla, and
Bulgaria
Abdul Karim Moqlm, an official of
the MJOISti')' of CommuDlC8bon.. left
(or Ihe Federal Republic of Germany
on a scholarship from the PRO He
wrll sludy the channel s),-Jtem there
CAl RO. SepL 10, (Reulu).~Eishl
alleged communrsts were Thunday sen•
lenced to pnson terms ran,in, from
life 10 five yean with hard Jabour for
plotlmg 10 overthrow President liauer'.
regIme and establish a people's repub-
lic 10 the UAR
M ustafa Agha, said to be the Gene-
ral Sccrelary of the Antb communist
party. was senlenced to life Unprison.
ment with hard labour The olher~ had
sentences of I ~ 10 five years
Rome
2 Mandatory sanctIOns against Abdul Baql ArghandrwaJ. a member
the Smith reglme under UN con- of lhe education department of Kabul
trot If necessary combmed with Unlvcnilty. left (or PraDue uoA- a
the use of force C • -B zechosJovakJan lovemmenl acholar-hl tl looked as ·If Britain 'hlp for further S1Uljie. In ell' .
mig t galD more tune for its cur- Mohammad Nul ~._.-!"'ecnna.
rent lO·month-old voluntary cOO- Mil Seca d as m -Y'" and
nomiC sanctions policy, which Af- the Mlnlsn er SuJ~deh, ot6ciah of
ncan and AsIan nations claim has try of !t&l'ICulture and lrrip.
failed ' han, left for Bulgana for further stu.
The Afrlcan leaders. howevet d~~ l1l
the
economic plannlOB TbcJ~ww
10 retw;n want 811ledge from Pr/: _.. y re under a Bulprian 'jOVent- '
me Mmlster Harold Wilson that ment schola..hlp
Bntam Will not giVe legal inde-- Two leaehers in the _
pendence unhl Rhodesia's four Iyeee '" Kabul. Hafizull h "II'1~turaJ
mIllIon Afncans have majority Mohammad Ha . a Badri JUld
rule, followmg elections on the Bulgall q NaJl,iad, left under
baSIS of one man, one vote. further a:l ~~vemment lChoJanhips for
But, the s~urces said, Wilson- agncullur: les In the field of aeneraJ
whIle unwllhng to accept this in 0
tts enltrety-might agree to a mar Gul NOZIf. a teacher at istcq-
formula that would meet Com-' lal hIgh school left for Sofia under a
monwealth demands and still Bulganan government scholanhip for
keep the door "pen for a reswnp- further 'Iudies in geography and
tlOn of exploratory talks wltb geology
RhodeSIan officials 10 SallSbur,y.
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Prime
Mmlsler oC MalaYSIa, suggested
Thursday thaI a delegation 'Ot
Some members oC the Common-
wealth mIght go to Rhodesia to
See both AfrICan and whIte lea-
ders to help towards a solution
of the problem
It would be for the Common-
wealth delegates at the conferen-
Ce to deCIde on the nature'of the
group, where they would go and
who they would see could be dis-
cussed
, '.
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National Day reception
.'
Minister of Education D M h
r. 0 ammad Osman Anwart (sea- ted "'''h -m left)dais were awarded .u, 'tv Is see!! with some ot those tel whom
.'
Smith Intends To
Remo inA Rebel
SALISBURY. Rh,,~es,. Sepl III
(API-Prunier l<in "tmlth wekom>:u
FruJay ,I'; very go~od news for us'
the hIgh L'ourls luling thai hIS
<ldmlOlstralron, while unlawful. IS
RhodeSia s only effccilve govern-
ment
Africu'!s Ask For Mandarory
Sanctlons To Topple Smith
The London Commonwealth cotl:~n~:~:j:n~~:e~~a(DfA)ih-
week, , aCtcr four days or debate on future attltud ~ o~_ e
the breakaway colony of Rhodesia es wa.....
The it"t four days of the meet s· d
tng Sa\\ I he ('mergence of a vIr- la In ependence unless the one-
tid f - man,one-vote system has been
.u,a unl,the Ipnt of the AfrJcah Introduced
steltes \\ IC h In a large degree
also lecelVes support from th~
lither Commonwealth nations
Their demands boil down to two
major POints
The Bntlsh cabmet wIll can.
~r On Its COUTSe at a specIal se-
!o>SlOn Satulday
Pnme MInister Harold WIlson
IS expected to make a RhodeSIa
statement at the Commonwealth
conferenCe on Monday.
I The Bntlsh government ia to
stop Its talks WIth the Rhodesian
regime nf Ian SmIth and to an-
nounce I( WIll not grant Rhode-
PosItIon Open
PosItion o~n for English to
Farsi Interpreter, Contaet CARE-
MEDICO. SherdeI Apartments,
Chahara.hl Sadarat, Sanal Watt;
Telephone 24581.
FOB SALE
1966 Model Morris MInor, COo
laur grey, 2·door saloon l09g Ite..,
De ~uxe wltb heater, tool Idt,
TAX PAID. £800 O.D.o. flease
apply British Embll88Y, Karle
Parwan, TeL 24956 or, 20512.
,
He lold about 2000 people at Ihe
• opening of an agrl,:,ultural show thaI
the .c(}Ur( s Judgement was <to Impor-
lanl milestone In the country's
Journey
He !mld It was RhodeSIa S tnteo-
lion 10 press on aloAg the road flO
whu:h II started with hIS untlaleral
dedarallOl1 uf Independeol:e last
year
He slrcsseu Ihal Ihe baSIS for a
meellng ul both Sides silil eXisted
He was still of the Opinion lhe pro-
blem could be solved
'1 waS Bnl.tm s faull thaI the
511 ua!lon h.Jd \I, or-.cllcl! Smith
added
(he RhuLle:-'lall premlcr saId that
iH.!herencc 10 the fl1eicnl poslIlQn
would be nut 10 Rohdesla s ad van·
lagc bUl,also not 10 Bnt,tm's
1 he Rhode~I,ln High Court ruled
Fnday Ihdl the cnnsll1utlOn drafted
.tfter the SClLure of ,"dependence
Iusl November wa~ unlawful but
thaI Smllh s governmcnl wa" the
llnly effl'l tl\(' government 01 the
~nuntry
I hl' l,;lIUr! K,lve Its ruling In ,I
re:-.erved Judgement on a conslttu.
liun~tl lesl 'else: he.tnng to June III
WhKh Ihe leg,tllly ul Ihe Ian Smlfh
guvcrnrncnl ,lIlt.l Ihl: l:onstltutlOn
'~ele challenged •
, \YO high I,;l)UII Judges made the
whng afler a seven-day heanng In
whllo:h a white law}er and an Afn-
l(11l nilllunalJsI h.ld made applica-
IUHI~ fur relea~c from detenllOn by
lhe government
\
, B.ulgaria Marks
......ional Day
KABUL, ~t, 10, (Bakhtar).-
In a telegram sent to Georgi Tral-
kov, the President of the 'People's
Republic. of Bulgaria, 'His Majes-
ty the Kil\ll has conllJ'atulated
him on the ocoaslon .of the coun-
try!s Independence anniversary.
At 5 P.in. yesterdq a reception
was held in the Bulgarian Em-
bassy In Kabul. Nour Ahmad
Etemad~ the tltst· Deputy Prline
Mmister and the Minister of For- ~
elgn Mairs, Senator Abdul Hadi
Dawi, die' President of the Mesh-
rano Jlrgah; Ali Mohammad the
Min~ilf Court; high ranking
cIvil del mlbtary offipikls, and
dIplomats .attended th:Jr~ception.
D,plo/llatic relatIOns between
Afghanistan and the People's Re-
public of BulgarIa have existed
Cor several years and cooperation
between the' two nations in eco-
nomic, SOCIal and cultural fields
has been expandmg Seveial Af.
ghan students are now stu!lymg'
at Instlt'ltes oC hIgher learn109
In Bulgaria. Some Bulganan ex-
< perts are workmg m Afghanis-
tan.
BulgarIa whIch, has about elght
million people IS one oC the East
European countnes which IS me-
etmg with great success in deve-
lopment. .
We offer OUf congratulatIOns to
the government and people oC
BulgarIa
o!,.I.;i."_r-' ~..l...lj't
',.
.' \
t'AOE of
World Briefs
VIENNA Spl 10 IReuler)-- Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahlevi of lrao,
nuw on Siale VlSlI In Hungary, Fnday
Inspecled a Itghl·mctal factory, the
Hunganan news al;lency MTJ report.
,d
WASH ING fON Sepl 10. COP)-
UN Alumlc Energy CommiSSion chair.
man Glenn Sc:abllrB WIll head Amen-
lil s delegatIOn III Ihe tenlh session of
Ihe lnh:rnallonal Ahlmll Energy Agency
fAEA) beglnnlllg September 21 In Vien-
na the While House announced Pnday
,
WASHINGTON Sept JlI. lReulcr)-
The World Bank IS qUlte!v arrangmg
10 borrow' $100 million from (orcl&J1
l.:cnlralbanb:lt SIX per cenl the hlghcst
Interest rau: It has ever offered. autho
rIIatlve sources disclosed Thursday
The borrowmg IS under way through
pnvate offering of Ihe hank's bond~
which have a twn~year matunty ,inti
.. hould he compleled ne.-:I week
KARACHI, SePI 10, (OPAl _ Pa
klslan has protested (ll IndIa agamst
the construc.1.lon of a road In the diS
puted Rano of Kutch arca m vlola~­
Ion of the 3ereements belween the lwo
countnes II was offlclallv stated In Is
lamabad Thursdav.
A prolesl nOle In thiS connec(fon
was handed over '0 the Indian Ministry
of ForeIgn Alfalrs by Paklslan blgh
commlSSlun In New Deihl on September
,.
MOSCOW. Sept 10, (DPA) -The
commander of Ihe SOViet tank troops
s.lId FrujdY thi.lt our tanks are the
mOSI dependable weapons III conditions
of nudear war'
They can w~e a bailie In lhe aComlc
uploslon area because of their ar-
mour which reSists the effects of
nucl.car, bactenolojl:lcal and chemical
"capons. he added
According ta the SoVIet news agency
Tass, General Nikolai KonstantlOov
made the slatement 10 an interview 00
the occaSion of Tankmen's day to be
obse.....ed throu.e:houl the Soviet UnioD
on Sunday
MOSCOW. Sepi 10, (Reuler).-Tbe
Soviet UnIOn fnday agreed to help
PaklSliln build a thermal power sla-
Ihm wllh transmiSSion Ima aDd two
t:let: IflC,,1 machmer) plants
The two counlnes Signed an econo-
m,c l,;oopemtlon agreement under wblch
!he SovlC~1 Union WIll also help set up
radiO transmuters and supply land rec-
Jamallnn malhlnery~
onAWA, ~pt 10. lAP) Ihe an
nual meeting of <-ommonwealth finance
ministers will be held SCPl 21 22 10
Monlreal. Finance Minister Mllchcli
Sharp announced Fnday
The moelmw ~ 111 he attended bv
mmlsten and ~enlor ufficlals llf ,III
23 Commonwealth counlries and wrll
relate parllCularly to meellngs 'In Wa
shlnglon Sept 2630 of Ihe governors
of Ihe recllnslrucllon ,and development
MANILA Sept Ill. flJPA) -The
Philippines IS !>cndmg a battaJlon of
Iroops to South Vlelnam because It
believes In collective securlly PrC61denl
FerdlOanl Marcos told a press can.
ference here Fnday Marcos deparls
Monday for an offiCial VISit to Wa-
shmgtOd and the Untted Nations in
New York The main body of lhe
2.000 troops aUlgned 10 Vlelnam IS
scheduled 10 leave Sunday
BANGKOK. Sept 10 (DPAl-rhe
preparatory commltlee eSlabliabing the
ASian Development Bank announced
here Friday lhat the Inauaural o~Dlng
of the ban....s board of govefflors Will
be held 10 Tokyo from November 24
to 26. The offICIal ceremony marking
the be,tnnJnB of lhe bank's opcrahoJ;1s
will be held 10 Manda on December
19 acc¢dlQg 10 present plans
I'
,.
